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THE

CANADIAN PRESBYTER.

JUNE,) 1858.

SYNOOS.

'wo of the three Presbyterian Synods in Canada are 110W in Session, and the
44eting of the third is at hand. We deemn it an appropriate time to
rà2er a few observations on the uses of Synods, and the best modes of in-
elPeasing their interest and usefulness.

T£he Supremne Court of a Presbyterian Churdh, whetber a Synod, or a General
4%Srably, ought to be the higehest expression of the Church's life-of lier wisdom,
1bower, and love. Its meeting should be expected and watched with prayerful
1terest by ail within the Church's bounids. lIs influence should be beneficially

felt in every department of the Church's duty, diffusing, a fresh virtue even to the
henl of the garment. This is ail the more to, be looked for in non-established
e1hurches. When there is no connection with the State, and the Church is per-
t tlY uncontrolled in ber self-government, very great powers, legisiative, judi-

1aand executive are wielcled by the Supreme Court Very blessed are the
"tIilts when these powers are exercised in successive years with fldelity, discre-
tIOfl and higli consiqstency. Very sad are the consequences, when a Synod,
"r'th large powers and noble opportunîties, ties tiie Charcli to, narrow views of
'ýhIristian duty, or pursues a weak, capricious, precipitate public poliecy.

If arty Synod Iack wisdom, let it ask of God. The higher our sense of the
ilties incuimbent on our Supreme Court, the deeper our conviction of the un-

%elIkable value and absolute necessity of prayer in the Synod-fervent, frater-
4QPrayer. In every Synod this is acknowledged, but it is flot comnmon to flnd
ý Ynod bathed as it ouglit to be iii devotional feeling, and awed by the felt

P1teence of the lloly Ghost. Many earnest men ask year by year, what cau be,
ý0eto increase and elevate the devotional elemnent in the great Annual Convoca-

UorOf the Chirch ? The remedy sometimes proposed is to, allot a larger pro-.
PoitiOni of time than is usually given to devotional exercifes, and to insist
InOre rigorously on a punctual attendance of members on the exercises with
'whleh every Ilsederunt" 1 i opened. We presuine to think that a more j udiclous
4d"h2cB tnay be given. A Synod, being a Court of the Churcli under obligation
to transac a large amount of business in a limited number of days, cannot give
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a muc~h largor proportion of it8 timeo than le new given, even to se preoi*us a
exercise as prayer. What ie nee.ded, is not so mucli an extension of time, as a
more ekilful and earnest cmployment of the timo now allowed for calling upon God.
The prayers we have lieard at Synods and General Assemblies have alniost always
'been tee long. Both la S.-otland and in Canada we bave kneovn tlue special de-
-votional"I diot" nt the opening of thé Court, teo c ntirely occupied by two or
three brethren, each praying for fiftecn, twenty, or even thirty minutes. Wvith rare
exceptions, thiese long prayers are as wearisome to the spirit as they aro to the
flesh, muid the very comnpreliensivoaess for iwbichi they are soinetimes praised, forms
one of our chie? ebjcctioiîis to themn. WC want, at the opening of a Synod, short
praycis witli definite abus and compact expressions ; and instead of two or
tluree brethren, %ve should like te lîcar the voices of six or ciglît successsively
in prayer, interspersed. with the singing of Psalms. At the commencement of
cad,-i sederuint too, tho prayer should net be lengthy, and should bear uipon the
inatters of business about to be considered. If the devotional exertises iwero
made more apposite and more lively than they usually are, there would bc little
reason to blaine the mnembers o? Synod for remaining without till the com-
imencemient of actual business.

Ia this very important niatter, ne reforin can,-be obtained withont %visdom and
tact in the Moderator ; but not oven thse mnost ýudicious Moderator ean effeet the
reformu, unless sustained by tise gioc sense of his uninisterial brethren.

While on this tepic, we may add. thse suggestion, that in order te increase thse
spiritual tone and profit of a meeting of Synod, thd Court miglit advantagreously
resolvo itself inte a Brotherly Conference on thue religious life o? the Chnrch-it8
impecliments, decays, or rovivals-and on tise practical difficulties ivhuich ministers
.and Iirk sessions encounter in furthiering the work of the Lord. We know that
many youngr pastors would gladly hear the ripe judgmnent of senior brethren on
these matters. To maintain the interest of su*i a Conference however, and
reap its benefits-, it would bc necessary sternly te repress tise proneness te
lengthy and tedious remarks. If the speakers ivere restricted te five, minutes
-encb, tluey would learn te, dispense. with introductions and repetitions, and giva
in a concise forun tise best results of their observaflon and experience.

The business of a Synod in a living growing Clsurch. is not confined te mattors
,of internai administration. IL relates aise to thse extension of the kIngdom of
Christ by Missions, by Sabbath-Schools, by itinerant evangeli satien, and by tho
diffusion o? sound religious literature. There is a tendeucy perhaqps in Young
Churehies, te exagcerate, the legisiative functions of a Synod, andte niultiply
minute and rigidlaws, based on iiisufficient experience, %,çhieli are soon suffered
to, fali into aboya,ýnc e, or are remembered only te be repealed. We deem itý
more necessary té lay stress on thse judicial and missionary duties which devolve
on a properly constifited Synod. Sncb a court, or convocation, is nt once Otir
Judiciary and our ]3ropaganda.

The judicial funetions of thse Syned are te bo exercised wvith the grçateat Pa-
tience, calmness and cane. Il bolongethsto, Synods apiCouneils, ministenlally-
to, determine controversies of faiLli and caïes of conscience ; te -set down r[del.
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and dlirections for the better orderilig of tho publie wership of God, and gevera-
ment oftM.is Clitrchi ; to reccive coniplaints in eases of mal-administration, and
authoritativ3ly te deterinc the qsime."-(Conf. of Faith., chap. xxxi., sect. 3.)
%Iiestions of internai governînient and distipline, soinetimes involvingr points of
great delicaey and difficulty, may corne up by appeal or referencc from the
inferior courts. IL is ne secoudary duty of thoc Synod te adjudicate uipon ana
adijtst stich questions. Indee.l on the inpartiality and discretion with wvhich this
deopartrnent of the business is conducted, deponds in great mnensuire the moral
infltuence of a Synod over the Sessions and Congregations of the Church. Tedions

'c~s'it is Ltic, provoke imnpatience, but they should be faitlifully heard and
rctltiously dotermincd. Tirno and pains are never lest, which tend to, incrase
that confidence in the Supreme Court of Appeal ivhicl i8 an essential conditîoný
cf ecclesiastical peace and welfare. At the saine tîme, ne enceuragemeit is'to'
be given te frivolouq complaints ; and the ' business committee should arrange,
that the more petty personal cases be net called tLI ail important matters aire
dtily considered and despntuhed.

The extension of the Ohurch deserves tie grave and earnest attention of youngf
and vigrorouis Synods. Tlney miight combine the prudence of a missienary com-
mitec with the enthus'a3sm of a pâlbie inissionary meeting. Thecy are bound to
consider the dlaiims of duty toNvard seuls that perish for lack of knowledge, and te
encourage and direct the maissienary zen1, of -the Ohiurch nt large. There M~
Ahundant need for such zeal in providiing for the edtio-tion of the Ministry, in
sustainingy home missions, in assisting weak cengregations, and in promôting
forcign missions as opportunity may offer. It walii befits a Christian Synod
to have a large warmn heart, beatingt in sympatby wvith the unseifish benefi-
cent ima t of the Lord Jesus. In the propagation, ef the gospel, the policy cf
extrema caut*on and economy is the worit policy of ail. Better te devise
liberal tliings, even nt the risk of occasional precipitancy, tiat by liberal thilfga
the Church may stand.

Whatever tino business in hand, we hold freedom o? speech essential te every,
siccesfu1 Synod. We have ne gympathy -%vith those who wvould arregate te a
fey ali liberty and bo!dness in discussion, requiringr ail others te, keep silence,
or speak in timnid tones Nvith bated breath. W'henlever froc speech is suppressed,
thme entire iib',rty of a Synod is surrendcred te a self-constitutod oligarchy.
Let Canadian Synods, now, we believe, free frein this ovil, bo careful te, main-
tfii tîneir freedoni. At theo saine timie, let tîmis freedom net be abused. It is.
intolerabIo te make the floor of a Sytod.an arena for displaying the Ilpopular
gifis" of individual members. A Synod is net te be confeuinded with an ordin-
arY public meeting intended te influence the popular mind snd illustrate the
oratorical qualifications ef speakers. It is a deliberative Court, and the speak-
immg required is speaking to the pitertorse, unaffected, and if -possible,

Every year incroases the value and influence of the Presbyterian Synods in
tbis couintiy. Net long ageo, tlmoy attracted little attention, were scnircely noticed
bY the public press, and exercised a vory sliglit and uncortain authority. Thia
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can no longer be-said. The mneotings of Synods aroecxpected with intercat, sud
the .proccedings roported w1th teterable accuracy and fuinese. Hlow fl'pcumboàt
is it on themiembers to ,mairitain and irtcrease Synodical influence, b>' tain
good heod to thotmsolves, that they spealc anu vote and act withi godly wisdoni',
brôtberly kindnesq, and spiritl dignityl1 LTow much more isacumbont, tbf.

when 'ft ici romembered, tlîAt the Lord Jesus Christt is invoked as Head of tho
Obtîrcli, to preside in the Court, and to guide and sanction the deliberationa of
Hie servants!1

LS ROMISII BAPTISM YALID?

In the last Number of this Magazine thore nppeared an able article, in which
tbe aftirmativre of tiais question is vigorously nmaintstiued. An intimation how.
eyer was given, by the conductors ci' the Presbyter, thaFt in the next issue an
article would appear in support of the opposite viow. This promise we îîow ro.
d'eem. In cntering upeon tbis thoirne Wq do net conceal fromn ourselves that iL I's
beset with certain diffleulties, bue they are of sucb a nature, and liè within sucb
a moderato compass, that we do not despair of finding our ivay thtough then -to
thQý tm uth.

Our standIards do net directly f ouch the point under reviow, but they lay
dewn principies wfieh have sueli an immediate bearing upon iL, that we confesa
it was with somne degree of surprise that we found the writer in the last atîmber
of ibis Magazine, as wcll as Dr. llodge, attexnpting in varieus ways te supjlort
thèe vali.lity of Romishi baptisrn by the bigh nuthoiity of tha Westminster Divines,

Ourconfession teaeliès:
let. That bnptismn is net te bé repeated, chap. 28, sec. 7. This ivould séttle

the whole question *as te the view8 of the Westminster Divines, could it be
shiown that they regarded Romi-sh baptismi as an Ordinauce of the Churcb of
Christ; but unfortunaiely foi- this attempt they teach,.
* 2nd. That the Church of Reine is one of tho.se Clinrches Ilwhich have se de-

generated as te become no Churches, but Synagogues of Sittan.>' Chap. 25,
Bec. 5. Vide preofs ia iwhiclî the compilera. refer te only two cases, viz: that
o<fthe Romish Cliurcî, Rev. xviii. 2. ; and that of the Jewish Cburcb at the Ad-
vent of Christ, Reri. xi. 18-22, in support of their assertion that a Church
may se degenerate as te become rie Church, but a Synagogue of Satan. And
they hold,

ard. That Baptism must ho dié3pensed by a ininister of the gospel Iawfully
called thereunte. Chaps. 27, sec. 4, and- 28, sec. 2.

The inference seoins se plain that it .scarcely requires te ho put in words, tbat
Romiý,h pries, not being iniisters enilie gospel, but of a IlSynagogue of Satan,
are at best, mere laymen, and therefore cannot baptize. O n thfis however we
sa"hl net; dwel.

Tço prevent misconceptien, it înay be weIl at the outeet to note two point'
on which ail 1rôrcstafis are agrreed..-

let. That the wiant of faitli, piety, or geod intention on the part of him whe
adaii*sÎers baptisrii, dees net destr9y its validity. On ne other principie could
any but the Oannisieiit say wiho are baptized;

2 nd. That the want. of faith or piety in those whe receive baptisin, either for,
theanselves or for their offspritig, dees ntt destroy the validity of die PrdinDncB
o r 6requiro its repetition when parties cerne to ho possessed ot graco. On IhM
oits -ait 1'sotestsut clitrches are fully agreed; and wo shah ,take them for

~gited*
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Standing on this undligputcd ground, ono dla8 of tho advocates of the validity
of Romishi baptism maintnin, thîat iiîmsamcl as the want of faitlî, piety or good
intention on the part of the administrator or of the iccipiont of baptisai, dpes
not invp-lidat c the Ordinaure ; nothing can destroy * ut a corruption of -the
Savrameont itselt, citlîdr in -the clement used, or in tliz formula oiaployed. Grant
the corr.cctness of this mothod of solvinq the problcm, and tiiere can bo no very
serions diapuite as te tbe validity of Popîi bap)tismn. Romanists use watcr, and
thcy retiiri the formula prescribcd by Chrir-t. Additions aro muade, but ne sub-
trrctions. As far, tirerefore, as the tests ia quc'stions arc eonceracd, th '
porfoiinance niiglit perbapa, ia the judgment of cliarity, bo accouinted Christiltn
baptisai. This nîcthod, hioevcr, of vcrifying the validity cf baptism ivears

the mark of the Bcast. IL la tho naturiri offspring of the doctrine that
bxptismn is esscntial to salvation ; and hienc Rornists and tlîeir so-called Pro-
têsiant folloers charitably admit both the yîîlidity and the effiuioncy cf baptism
by womei aid laymen, rad even by Turksl, Jevîs, Infidcls, or Protestannts. IL is
truc tlîat they require the ehild to be aft£-rwar(], re-bapîizcd by the priest, cup&
ccreinonéi3, This Iîowcver is designed ns a denial net cf the validity Of obstelric
baptisai, but only of its regularitu. And thcy firmly bolieve that, should a littie
o thus initiated inte ftic Church die before the arriva] et the deptity of Peter te

sign lus paliers, li lans truly regenerated, and gels as safia a pimsport te, heftveul
by tihe mnidiife's baptisai, as if lie id been crosscd, oiled, spitu±d, salted ana
sprinkied by aay cf the auccc';s ocf theo apeýtie8 or cf their deputies. This
t ory was hemn of baptismal réen3ratien. It came into the Churh eaon thoc

bai'k of that de gmn, and with that dcgrna it wilI die. L saveurs se strengly of
Babvion, that arliougli it is the onIy liypetliesis upeon wlxich Protestants ean, as
,wo think, consistently admnit, the validiîy of Ronis baptisra; it bas found littIe
faveur arnong the Reformcd. Churchjes. Calvin, indéed, bas uscd seme un-
greunded expressions whichi countenance this notion; but the great mms cf tihe
early Refermera based the validity cf their ewn Roiir baptisin upon the aupposcd
fact that the Churcli of Rome is a part cf the Visible Ch rcli.

But if ail that is casential to baptiain is that ivater bc applied, and the gospel
fermula emploecd, " by whomsever rit nil, as C.4lvin says, i4L ay have been
administered," thon wilI net. oaly thre boptisra of modern Uiiitnrians, wjîo ferthe
nicat part, we bolieve, comply 'withi these requisitiens, be valid ; but whercver a
poison bas been sprinkled with water, ncrompanicd by the use of tlic baîptismal
fermulda, be it by Mabcmietan,lMormnon, liîfidei, Jcw oiCliri.stian, by Churcli, Teni-
perance Seciety er Railroad Company, there we have valid Clhristian baptisr&-!
This, Nvie can bclieve ? Bapt-is a is in all agea beca regard.ed as the initintpry
Ordinance of the Christian Chtirie, by wlîic.h it recognize-9 iLs members. ..Bnt
bew can bnptism by an open infidel, or by any persen net himself in the Visible
'Chureli, censtitute thre recognition otf anotlier as a member of the Chburch 1 The
adîîîîistrater ha ne conneetion with thec Church, that, lie should, ln luis own
right, initiaLe miembers. le ivaq neyer aiutborized by the iihruîch to net fer-it
Ile was net appeintcd by the Ilead cf the Churci te such an office. low then
eau baptisa by him. be tihe recgnition cf another, as a member of the Vizible
Chureh; wberein la;it more valid than for a i ma t.> baptize himself ? It %vas not. te
infidels, but toe lc curch tEat Christ gave tlie command te disciple aud baptize
the nations. And with thc cermmissionh> gve te. lus Churtci thre promise
wlic senures the efllcieacy heUr cf. the WeoruXî rencled, and cf ibe ordina nce
dispFused, "lLe I amn witli yeu -always, eveq unto th e end of the world.»

The doctrine cf our etandards, anid às wc believe of tie Word cf God,,istiat
unte " the Visible Churcli, Chridtiti given the ministry, oracles and ordinances
,Of -GodY" Conif. chap. 25,* sec. à. Ministers arc the s3ervanta' of thie Churcli for
Ohmist's saOke; 2 Cr. iv., 5. They are thie organa through which thre Churýh
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dispenses the word nnid ordinances commnitteil to lier. According te thi5
view, bnplisni is valid wbcerevcr it i% ipne by a minister of a eiiurcbl of
christ. lus nets nue valid, beeause ilhcy are aria competent Ie the Body
whieh hli rcpresentq. Ile niav Isimself ho, ail unheliever or a bi)pocrite, but
this does flot ininkeo void Isis *baptisais. Thieir % alidity ,depends net on lm,
but on the (butrchi wlîichli sent ljim to bapiize, to svbic Christ bas givtn
th.) Ordirnnces of (Ged. A foreigner palinig iiseif off a,; a nattive of England,
and gnining the confidence of ibe nation, înigit, enter 1«'arflanient, or iniigit ven
ho sent as an anibasscade: to niegotiate important treaties Nvith otlier P'uwers. Ail
tise nets of sncbi a person %wiîiin bsis -pliere, wvhctlier in Parliamnent or in foreign
Courts, %would be perfectly valid, ailtlîeugbl he never %va% a citizen of Great lir-
tain. Te be assurcd of the validity of Isis as&.Lq, ail Oinat any, fereign nation requtired
to know is, that lie camne duly aeeredited frein the Court of St, Ininm.g'. ls bsar-
mony witiî our standards, sve believo in like mnriner, that, if the org-inization
whiicb sends forth the minister iR a Chutreli of Christ, bsis baptisais s1hould bc
recognized ; but if' the body w'bich commissions Ihua is net a portion of the
Vicible Chutrclb, bsis baptisx3s are ne more valid than the sprinklings of a bieathen,
Mabometan or Mlormon-perfortnel, it inav he, iii solemîî îneikcry of the
Ordinance of Christ.

The solution of this wbolo prohlemr, ai secais te be clearly pcrccived hy the
WTriter iu the hast number of tbis Magazine, as well as by Dr. lIodg -, turas tipon
the answer whsiieh nay bc given te the question ; is the present Cliurch of Reoine
part of tise Visible Clhurchi ? Ais aflirmuîttie resj;ense involves net only the
validity of Roinisli baptism, but a good dentl more. It iînplies, 1Ist., thia the
ordination of Romishi priests is %alid, inasmuch as thîey have been recegnisedl as
ministers of a Christian Claurct) ; atid we are also bound te receive them in the
samo way as we do the niinisters of the othime Chutrclies net in close communion
with us : and 2iîd., thiat thc menîbers, of the Chîur.l hoft Rome must ho reu-eived
by us uponi the saine footing as meînbers of otiier branches of the Visible
Church. Moreo-ver, ceurtesy te a sister, or ral lier perlîaps, we should say a
motAer cisurch (0! liow amiable we %vihi becone !) weould reqizire that no mem-
ber of the Roinishi Chisireli slîeîld lie reccived by us, until lie liad applied te bis
Priest for a certificate !

We dIo isot wisli te excite the jarejudices eof our readeri, but sve esteemn it
prudent iii stepping ons board a ship) which, is just spreaiding itq cuLnvfss te the
favouring breezti te inquire, whitlaer are we sailingr î lest perchamîce, nfter %ve
have Icft thse port, we sbhîeul,4 rend on tise strearni ing col ours eof our gallamnt bark
Tendirnus in Latium.

The argument of this second class ot' tise advocates of the validity of Roînisth
baptisai, as prcsented in the Princetons Review, and n ore recently iii the pag«es
of this Magazine, inay ho summel1 UI) as t'ollows :

lst. The prescia Cliurchi of Rome is part etf the Visible Chureli.
2nd. ler priests are conseqjiently ministers eof the Visible Chur-cli, te which

/Christ lias committed the erdiîmanccs of God ; and lieico
3rd. The, ordinances whîicl thsey a-Imini>ter are vrlid, unles-3 they have heen

essentialhy corrupted in matter or in ferai, but
4tb. Baptisai lins net heen se rerrsîpted by theimi, therefore Romish baptisa

is valid.
It may be seen at a glance, that tise staple on wlîich tîsis svbolo ebiain han1

is the assertion tîsat the preseîst Cliiurel of Reme-is a part ot' tise Visible Chiure i.
If that assertic;1 ean bc macle good, tihe argument is as strong as a chiain of ada-
mant, but if thsat gives %Yay thie wholc svill prove ueaik a% a rope of' sand.

Tihe affirmation that thme present Cliturcli ot' Rome, whlai most Evangdid
Christians have been svont te regard as Anticbrit, is a part of thse Vibible
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Cburch, tliat %Yhat they have usualîy esteomcd as the Mother of Ilarlots,
clooined te destruction, is aise tho Bride, the Lamb's wife, 15 s0 startling to
Protestant cars that ià is witl½ nome dogec of difflcnilty thocy cftf be broight
to linten te the rensons whicli May bo adduced in mupport of it. IL is thereforo
ovidtiLt that in these circunistances5 tho advocates of the validity of B.oinisli
bapt;sm must, in nny Protestant commtinity, takeo the field agninat great odds.
But fortune faveurs the bravo. Lot us sc how lhey propose te conlir
Tiicy first soek to turn nside tlaiiq prejudico wbicli koops guard agnflstlàr
npproach by a skilftul distinction betwceen the Papacy and tho Churci of
Rtomo in which it cxiqts. Thon thcy atlcnipt to carry by sIni conviction te,
our minda by a definition or the Visible Ohurchi, 'waichi seems te coincido -%vit,
the attribules of tho Clturch of Renme. And lastly, thsey confirai and establisit
their advantnge by tho rescrvc force of the clearly outstanding fact thint thora
are truc Chrin'ians wiîliin tho pale of tho Romnisli Church.

Bofore, howvever, oen in ie prosonco of nch masterly tacties, giving up al
as lest, it may bo well for us te examine a littie more carefully the proccas by
whiech, as in a logical Waterloo, tho comînon convictions of modorn Protestants
are te be qnnihilated, lest we be found adrnitting distinctions %vithout a differ-
once, deluding oui-solves ivitlî rmbignous definitions, and accepting as proof
irrelevaat. facts.

I. To disarni our prejudices, wo are informed that IlWe must distinguish
bctweon Antichrist anad the Churchi of God ii wvhicli Antichrist exiits,-in other
wordq between tho Papaey iis a hierarchical systein and the Christian cern-
munity connected wvith it,." "lThe mnx of siia, tlac Son of perditLion is said te ait
in the temple of God,-that ijq te be within thec C/îurch, but distinct frum it.
"lTho wvhore otf tuma Apocalypse is a wernan defiled, that is a Cbiurcbi apostate."

la reply te ail this, we rornar,-
1. Thiat the distinction betwcen the present Cburch of Renie and Antichmnist

nppears te us te ho unfoundod. Thero wais once ne doubt ground for sucli a
distinction, but it bai long since, disappeared. Wboni a woman laides leaven
ia îhree measureq of meai, the leavening proco&s gocs on gradually. For a time
wo can prnperly diqtinguishi betveen tile ferrnened and the uinfermented, but
afler a scason tîi can iie longer bo donc; for the wliole is leavcned. In timat
erganizatien stili called by ceuirtesy the Claurchi of l'tme, tbis )Oint bas long since
beon rearwhed. The leaven of Pe; cry bias lcavened the %N bobe iump. The malady
bas overspread the entire orýganization. Net only dees the plague spot appear
on the riaveil pato of its bierarchy, but the wvho1e 'body te ILS reniotest mcmi-
ber is leprous. The lime wvas whien a distinction miighit have been corroctly
driwn b(ýtvcen England's Norman Rulers and tbcvir Saxon subjF-.ls Who ivere
snx;ous toenst off the foreigru yoke, but the man would tri' egregiously Nvho la
thme present day s-hould atteinpt le make the distinction of that transhtion perîod,
uow that tho entlitusiastie loyality of the people bias for ever effaccd it. In like
mIanniýr there wvas a tume wvhen wvithii the Romiisbi Chuichi laige oasv f the
people wcro anxiously striving te cast off the errons anmd co>x'iptions of the
]?apacy, and enjony the ligyhat ami 1 hiberty of the Gospel. Tliat tirîàe htu, led for
even. The people have -cerdially accepteil the Papacy wvith. al] its erriors,, idola-
try, corrumptions, abominations and spiiitual tyranny. Thqy wVould net, tbank
uas for such distinctions. Thcey hug their chmains. llmey %v'ill be fouild te have
both more love te and a cîc.arer utnderstaý,.diti-? of the t.nbtrotis errors uf their
system than of the truth wvhicli lie.% irnbcddeX'ýii their creeds, dee> and 1m50l125,
te ail but tho antiquany, as the nains cf llerculaneum.

2. Thmaf Il wvcll erdere] socielies rnust bejtudged of tbiroughl their recoqnised
gouerninents by external cemmnunities. Thuts ProtestrrL.t Char ches judge of
àiter orgumiizittiotis and of tIme melations wlriclr thmey bliroua1d subtaiii te th<t ii- mcm-
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bers. In this wny one nation deals with rinother ai(l with its eltitens. WO
arù ver safo in d"aling ivitlî any organizcd Soceoty as if it were bettor thian i14
ftvewed principles And practices Wc are inucli more Iik-ely te discover a woIf
in sheep s clotlîing than a slîcep in wolf's clotlîing. The wliolo Clmuirch of
Ilome as an organizod Society liaving hemologatedl the l'apncy wiuîi ai its
abominations, 'Protestant Churchos nmust troat its tiuerbers accordingly. Tisat
tho oye eof God or ovon tise co eof innui can Il -te and there doteot a truc believer,
living in the mnidst of this corrupt socioty, doos net change the relations %whicb
%vo sustain te its mom bers goner-allir. It is a well k-nown fact, strange as iL may
appear, hit fiiere are in thu tnitarian Churchs, eof Neiv;,EiLrsd, net a fow mcm.
bers who live and dio ln the full bolellofe the suprome dfivinity of' the Lord Josuis
Christ. Thîis, lsowevcr, doos not constitute t.hose organizatiens Christian
Churches, or ninke thieir baptisîn valid.

3. That tho fact that the man eo' sin is said te sit in the temple of Qed, n~o
more proves the reality et' the distinction betweoen the Papacy and tic Cliurcli
of Romne, than thse fact thnt, the Madonna cf the Sun now sits ut Reome in Iho
temp)le of Vesta provos tlîat tliat ancient goddcss now lias a temnple ani ivor-
shippers in the City cf tlIe Sevenl Iis. 'lhcrc is ne usage cf laugnago more
ceranmon than tliat which l)ermita us cithier te speak cf persons or things accord.
ing te outward appeasauico or profession, or te apply te them histerical mimes,
alges after the original signification lias ceased . We eall an eld ruin a Temple
eof Jupiter, l.ong aftor iL lins become a habitation efjackals. And in memory of
depusried glory an ôrganization niay bc called the Temple eof Ged long afler i.
has become, as the context slîow., a Synagogue cf Satan. Tihe sanie prin.
ciple would explain whant is said i tise Apocalypse of the woman on tise
scarlet coloured beast, if it couild be imagined tisat a case so wvell nighi scif-evi-
dent requircd any explication.

II. To convince our minds tlhat tIse Church eof Renie is a part of' thse visible
Churchi, a defisuition et' the visible Clsurch is given whichi iL is mairttained is met
by the Church eof Rome. A visible Chutrcis, says Dr. llodge, as quoted. ln the

ity numiber et' the Preshyter, is "'An organized Society professing the truc re-
ligioni, uited for the pu rposes of worship aud discipline, iaud subject te tise saine
formn of goverament, an dto seine eonon tribuinil."

We accept this awbiguous deormition, as, in one seîse, correct, but we dony
that.. in that sense, tic Chutrci et' Reome treets it. And la the sense in ;vhich
t'ho Pitpal Church (1008 meet it, iL is not an adéquate definitien of a visible
Chutrcli. We maintalin that thse Romish Clsurch doos net lîold the true rei* on
in Uie sense ia wvlich that forms an essential clenient in a visible Chuirch. 'Ihat
she lselds a grent deal of the truc religion la a certain way, we readily acknow-
ledgye. She hiolds iL vcry muuch as al thief holds stolen preperty, as far eut of
sighit as possible.

But w hy is the ho0'ding cf the truc religion an essential olement eof a visible
Chureîsi ?Visible Chutrcîses are those Societies ite Nhichl Gud is wont te
gatLier tho suîvcd for tîseir edifleation, and by which lie usually carnies salvation
te othiera,. Tnîîth, or the ti tw religion is essential te the visible Churcin l tho
saine sense, and te tihe samne extent as iL is eýascitial te salvation. But how
dues Ille truth. beceme, uinder God, eifettual te sahiation ? Ueow dees it eithcr
cenvert or sanctifyl ? h is net by being distoi tcd, concoaled, ovcrlaid or ex-
plaintd mway tili iLs very nature is clsanged, and instead of pure ,oId there is
given lo the people only rust, and rust %Osicli eaLs as doUs a catiler. Bibles
are a ineans eof salvation enly iv'1sen recul, and correct creeds only ivhcn under-
stood. It is by being seen tiat truith epvrates. Renme kceps iL eut cf siglit.
The Bible she refuses te tihe body eof tIse people, and neyer cxcept under streng.
external î.re-ssure, %vlien she may makze a N irt.ue eof necessity, dees she permit it
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te sqny jintl their inindn hinrc beronc so tlioroughlv debniuelîcd by ber sorcerles
thàt tlîoir seuls arc esteemed impervions Vo the liglit. Thio gront onviflg t-utb3
or bepr crpedsg she dînjtortg nnd ilikost void by lier errcîrg. Tt may bc ndmhilted
that file holds tln doctrine of the Trinity and of original sin with a very gronRt
frcdomn frontî error. Nit flîew great trudils nover i;nvcil any ono. Tlîey lic
it the bnsis, of tho gosppél schernoi: t.hoy forîn tho folîndAtio'n on %wlîicli tic
remedial s;y#steni is erectod. Romn thepréfore roîîld tifford te nllow then, to ro-
main undisWortod, but adîc lina net an ceait. wvih the grent. mects connecieci %ith
tic wEly of salvation for whleli thesoe preparo tue way. Thierc is not one itnving
tnitlî wliicl the Boîist;i Ciiiireli lins flot noutralizod by lier errors, by lier ox-
plMi(Itioils or by lier priictical directions. 0f wîat, aivails the ioement of Christ,
,%lion the siîncer is seit te, a prio!st on earili for pardon, ingtend of te the Great
MIh Priest wvit1in the Vail? 0 f %whît; Vailue it the doctrine of Illc work of the
floly Gliogt, wlien the sinner if; tauiglt thînt le is te lic obtained offly thirough
bigliop .9 nd tlieir deputien, and is dchîded iîito the belief ilint ail Ilie regolîcra-
tien rio necds or can expert watt necessarily ûxîierioîîced by hlm in baptlsm?
Wliiit becomes of tlîo rolo nicdcintorsbip of Cliris, Nvhen cvery saint ini the
Caliender is mnde an interressor î And -whenî thie siinner la tatiglit, te look for
justification by faitit nnd liy -%,orics, %vliero slinIl wo fluîd a foundation for that
implo andl( etitiro rolinnco on Christ whlich r-aves the soul ?

Theo great essontials of ic gos-pel may ho se hcld, as flot te ho a tîîcnns of
salvation. Trutlî, that it i save ilie sonl, Ar bo uni approprinto instriuent lin
Uic haiîds, of the Spirit of God for tlîo calvat ion of mon, nwust bc presentcd ln
its prolper relations, and net turned uip.side down or <irtorte(l in nny way ýN bich
Uico ingcnnity cf Satan cati devise. Distortcd trut lis arc oftcn 1 lie inost <langer-
eus falschioods. And those are tho fiilschoodsn -which the Great Decciver dclighits
te scatter over the world for the min of mankind. The great est and mnost de-

strutivefnlohoo evr uter , "Yo shall be as Geds lciîowing good and eî'il"
iras only --i trutlî prcsentcd eut of its duc relations. It la ln tlîis wVay that Rome
presents tuec great truthis of tho gospel. It slioîld bo remnembored thiat thero is

scta tlîing as turrîing thIl "tmuth of Ged into a lie." An l1 of -Ill lies thieso
are tic mest perniciou5. And of al[ tho sorceresses ivho 'have lirîîctiscd tlds
black art, Reome hais biner tic nîost succcssfuh.

\Vo deludo ourselves entirely, if woe imagine that Lucre iq a ditl'erence only ln
Jegrec betwvcen theo crroeoiusnes-s of tho Cliurch of Reome, anid titai of lhiosoe
Evangelical Bodie1s fromn whîich wvc differ on t'ho iion-c'se-ntinls of our fath.
In the teachiing of Evangelical Cliturclîcs truth se proponderates <iver errer,
thnRt die natural tendcncy la to lond sinners te tho Saviour. In thé 1- omish 1sys-
tem, on the contrary, errer predominates, and la the conppicuouis charncteristie.
lu ln'vingeliciti Ohurehos the cardinal trutlîs of the gospel are lotit theoroti-
cally and practically ko»t iii the foreground, se tîjat t hey arc continually cein-
ing in contact witli tlîe lieirts and conseiences (if men, and the Spirit lia- an an-
prepýRae instrunientahiti' for effccting erir salvation. In thec Romish iyntem, on
the other bisnd, tiiese truths arc cithior coneealed, or distorted anid turnedl into
selil-ruining errer; se tlîat ne niant ca be selved by believing wlint tho Cliureh
cf Romie tenclies. In Evangelical syqtenis t.here lan ne lement, whlch biîsd.s the
peoplu. te reccivo cverythting NvIiieh thîeir Cliurehies toncl>. The dogma of the
infailibility of Uic Clîurch whichi evcry Romtanist lias acknowledged bind. lm,
on tbe oUmier hand, net only te receive every doctrine tauglît by bis Churtcli, but
te accept everv explanation of thc sanie, liowevcr alîsurd. T-Ls ne niait can
do and bc Raved. Sucb as may ho saved ivithin ber paie are savcd not by bier
teachtingc, but by departing tiierefroi.

Thereforo wce concludo that. inasxtiuch as the Rem«sh Chureh 4oes net present-
$uch views of tlue trutlî cf God as arè emenftia1 te salvation, it doos net hîold the
true reigion in the sense required by an adequate definitien ef a visible Church.
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IIT. In answver, however, to ail this reasoning, and as in itself sufficient to
cstablish the Clîurcli standing of the Romish synagogue, there is adduced by the
advocates of t11e validity of liomisli baptisin the clearly outstanding fact that
good Christiars have lived and died, aniong its members.

The fact, wvhich we joyfiul!y admit, Nve regéard as irrelevant.
1. Because these Christians xnay have been converted and edifled withjn

her pale, yet not by ber instruînentality. Lot led a godly lifiâ in Sodom. Rahab
was converted in Joniche. And we have recently rend of a man who was seized
with sucli convictions of sin ini a gain bling salooon as issued in bis lîopeful con.
versation. And altlîeugh it is truc that Il where the Spirit of God is, there is
the Cliurcli of God " yet wvill none of these places or the cernmuniiies which
they containcd, ever thereby, ob-ain a name or a place in the visible Chtireli.

2. Because the conversions wvhich taike place within the Romish Churci inay
ail be accotinted for otherwiso than by the Churcli standing of that corrupt
organization. Liglit coming directly and indirectly from Protestants, Bible cir.
culation forced on by externial pressure agaitnst the will of Rtome, l>rovidential
interpositions or dealings, which lk tli faith, of lierw votariesin the infallibility
of their Church, eind prepare the ivay for their open or secret rejection of her
guidance, and the absolute Sovereignt y qf llim. iho, works with nicanis, without
meanS, above means or against mêanF, need only te be nientioned te show tîrnt
there is ne necessity for assurning thiat the ilolySpirit dweils ini thatIliabitation cf
devils, and hold of every foui spirit and cage of every uticlean and hateful bird."1

3. Because, coul<1 it be demou)stra,,t.-d that God l.as used the Ohurcli offRome
for the conversion of sinners, it wotuld not follow that it is a pa1rt of the visible
Church. It is one thing to use, and another to, accept of an instrnmentAlity, and
sanction it as an ordinary r-reans of grace. Hie emploecd an ass te instruet a
prophet, devils to, preachi Christ, and unconvcrted men to proclaini the
gospel to the salvation of others. In the present day God does occasionally tige
unconverted niea for tlîe conversion of others, but he does not accept their
labours or promise te theni a, blessi ng. The Rule, is Ilif the blind lead the blind
both shah fali intoe ditch." 'rhey have ne part ia the promise, I'Le 1 arn iith
you alwvay, even tinte the end of the world." Exceptional conversions'in a
cerrupt organizatien certainly ne more prove its Chureh standing, than ores.
sional conversions tlîroughi the instrumentality of ungodly men prove that they
are God's ordinary mens of saving sinners. Ail esta b1ished in cither case is the
Sovereiguty of Hum %vho fed Ehijali by the ministry of ravens, and who now
works ail tliing-s after Ilie counsel of bis own w'ill.

We have finis, at sonie lengyth, examimîed the proccss by which the adveeates
of the validitv of Romishi baptim. seoir te prove that the Church of Reine is a
part of the visible Church. We have scen hat the ditinction between Antichrist
and the Churchi of Reome is one without a differeuce. We have discovered that i
the ChurcliofRemne does nethlold tîe true religion in tise îî,annerwlsich is essential
te a visible Church, and fiually that the faiet relied uipon as demonstrative of
tho Churefh status of the Romîsh. community is net relevant. And the resuit

of te wiol ii that innsmuch as the Chut-ch of Reine is neot a Chureli of Çhrs
prîestly baptism cannot be a recognition of membership in that Church, and
converte lioîanisfs should be baptized.

Let ne study prevent the tiionglîts of denth ; and tlîough we visit AliîînF,'
let us dwell at Jermzalem, and Meuntt Calvary radier than Parnaissusq: let us
neyer busy ourselves about niany thitigQ, and ne rlect thse good part whicli shai
not be taken away frem us.-Hen. R. IJoyle.
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PENIEL-GENz. xxxii. 24-32.

No. II.

TUE BLESSINO.

The victory was won, yet the Angel did not at once bles% the patriarcli.
leo sai(l unto him, what is thy naime 1" This question was lîunblinz, and

seems dcsiguîed te bring is sin te remienîbrance. IlAnd hoe said, Jacob"-the
supplanter. ilere %ve ate breuiglit back to ýthe position in whiuh Jacob stood.
lis past sin must bave corne bncik retributively upon lis conscience. is very
paine is sug(ygstîve eof that act for which hoe had flkd from Esau, and whicli now
mnade imi tremble at the prospect of a meeting with bis brother. Ho had doubt-
kesi during the twventy years sincrely repeuted of his sin. lie had received as-
suranico of the Divine forgiveness. It seemns strauge, therefore, iliat he should
lie remiuded of it at the very moment eof his illustrions vîctery. .Yet ail this is
only te mark more signally the grace eof God. Nowv, ho is te receive a new
naine ; a name to bli hatd in'cverL-is-tng remembrance ; a naine wvhicli was te, bc
liorne not only by the nation eof which lie was the iitstrious father, but by
the whole elect cburch of the living God, gyathered out eof ail the tribes eof earth,tlroîg Sil su9igae . 'Aîdle ad thy naine shall be called ne more
Jacob. but israeî , for as a pince hast thopo r with God and with man and
hast plrevailed." True, God, lad givea bim that power, but it was none the iess
true tlîat lie lind prevailed, becauso thîe power by -which. lie lîad held fast wvas the
gift of God. Hiere we sce why the cevenant Angel wrestled with Jacob. It was
not te cast him down an-d take avay the little strength hoe had. It wvas to estab-
lishi aud streng:then him, te draw foi-th and increase his power. Painful as the
experience %% as tiironigl wvhichi hoe lad passed, it was ail ordered in love, and the
cousequenees thereof wvere eminently gracions. So is it ever with the Clhristian.
11e niay for a time be broughit iute al orror of great darkness ; there May be a
struggle ia the vcery depths of bis being like the passing through the valley of
thie iihadew of death ; lie may bc distr-,-cted and full of' fear ; ln the preseaceoft
the Iioiy One, lie may feel bis very serl shrink and shrivel up-yet tlîrougli
grace is lie enîîbled to keep fast hold Oi' lie Angel eof the Covenant ; u.nd ia every
confllc'î is his faith strengthened and hisearnestness deepened, 'Intil by faith. and
praytr lie prevail at length. Then a glad deliverance come.q, the clends are
rolled froîn bis lieart and fromn lis destiny, and lie walks again lu the undimmed
aud gloriotis liglit of God's couintenance.

witl mon tee Istrael liad pievailed. In prevailiug with God, lie had necessarily
and certainly prevailed with men ; the one was the pledgo of the other. Either
the meeting with Esau would be averted ; or the aîiger of Esau turned away,
and the dreaded interview prove one of peace and love ; or at the very worst
lirael wvotld meet hirn ln that strength that always gives victory. Ho has only
now to stand stilI and see ilhe salvation of Ged. We see at once that Israel no,
longer feais to meet Esau. Personal danger isno longer lis absorbing thought.
Ho' continîues his petiion, but there is no trace in it of auy anxiety as te hew ho
shàil get tlîrougli the imorrow. H1e knowswelt that a brother offended is harder
to %vin than a fenced city. But he lins the assurance that Esau is already won,

*for God lia4 undertaken for hlm. Hoente in that most solema Moment of bis ex-
istence, bis prayer is, IlTell me, I pray theo thy Dame." H1e would kuow more
of Ilînt beiugâwo liad wvrestled wvith Iimi tilt the dawvn eof day, and frein whom,
be is'nowv about te part. But the answer is," Wher-efore is it that thon dost ask
aftcr niy naine VI This dees not seeni te us, as thougli the Angel would bide.
hlîîîself troin Is,'ael. and shrond bis tharacter la rnystery. But rather it seem&s
spekeii in the wvay eof goutte rebuke ; as tiiengl ho said, ' Thou hast feit my preý
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sence, thou hast heard my vekde, fixeu hast expericncéd my power, and yet hast
thou not known me V' It reminds us of what H1e said, long ages after this, to oe
of his disciples. In the new uarne whiâl he had reccivcd th<i mAN was revealed:-
Jsrael, the prince of God: Whcerefore then should lie ask after Dis namne? God
does reveal Ilimself ln biis naine ; buit far mnorec larly in the experience of eom.
municjn %vidh hlmii. It is one fthini to kno'v the name ef God, te know Qed
Hlimself is qfite another thing. Thiis Last had been vouebsafed to Israel bce
knew God as giving Iiiîn strength in wve,,kncss, and v'ictory in trial. 11e wvho had
.wrestled witli lsriel was the same gloriouis eue wvho afterwards rcvealed. ]imself
saying, IlI arn the resurrection and the 1f?' , to know ll-im is life Eternal. Ris
narne le LOVE :the highcstblessedness of lifo is dovotedncss te Him.

It is added, "And ie blcsscd him tiiere." Jehevali blessed the earnest suppli-
ant, and in the deep and spirituial experiencc of that blessing lic went for-th no
longer the supplanter, but the Pri.ice-a more leal and earuest, and a braver
man. 11e bias a new spirit as well as a new namne. Wc doubt net but that long
beford th is Jacobi was a child of God-w fiat took place nt Bethel is proof enoUéh
of this. But up te this time lie retaincd mucli ef Uis natural character, and we
ere pained to find him if net untrue, at le4,ýt only hiaif-sincere, and conse9 uently
timid and vveak But from this time ncarly ail traces of this natural timidity
iand proeness te resort te stratagern, rather than te, ineet difficulties and
charges nianfully, disappear, and Israel is a more unselfieli and altogrether a truer
man. Thorougthly lsonest nov, lie gees furth te meet hie impetueus brother; no
longyer sbrinking, like a coward, but with the liglit of hely courage, as well as of
truc affection beaming ln. IUs eye. The brothers meet, they flu on cadi othieû'
necks and weep, and in that brotherly embrace Israel is the prince whe prevails
,by love. What theughl lie gees from Peniiel in hcelplessness and iveakness
halting on his thighlilbs weakiicss is strengthi, for lu God lie bath righteeusness
and strength.

Contented niow, upon my thigli
1 hait, tilt life's short journcy end;
AU helplessncss, all weakneis, I
Ou Vie alone for strcngth depend."

THIE APPLICATION.

We need te held communion with Ged Ilalene." Precieus and inr.-ortant as
so~cial wvership is, it can neyer take the place of the closet. Nay more ; social
wership itsclf is but a lifeless form te the niaii whe lives ln the nç.glect of secret
prayer. In the solitude of the cleset, wvhen the door is shut, we attain te, a true
sense of our wveakness ; and yet this is net thfat erushing and terrible feeling
.that seizes the man, whe aftcr hiaving long battled in self reliance, finds that in
the very crisis of the life-battie bis arm bas failed. The praying seul is alene;
and yet net alone, fer his God is with hlim. 11e needs more than an arm of fleà1t
to.lean upon, but in God hie bath strengyth. Iu cemmunion with God he receives,
'ônt of the Divine ftîlness, grace fer grace and strength for strength. Such wea,ý,.
ness is real strength.. Ail Scriptnre and experiencc join in assuring us that i
'order te our work, and warfare, in order te, the vigrour and enjeyment ofth;e Chrls-,
tian 111e, it is indisp3nsabl. that we be mucli in secret prayer.

Let us r.,)t be discouraged wlien prayer is net immediately -answered. Soeé
times we are left to struggcle iu the darki, in sieneadan. Infellectual dtâ-
culties press upon us for solution-the windows of the seul arc darkèned--eU.r
Seuls are atbiret for Gel], yet depres.sion, unacceuntable and irresistible presses
upen our spirite. We knew and lielieve that there le a suni ; but it is behiud ~
*cloud se thick and impenetrable that ne single ray reaches us, and dark' 'àId'
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night is around us. lu thc soul-strugie othat ensgesGo.dwrestles with us. Our
pfayers seemn to us unansv. ered. ]!iQw thon shail a man contond with God 1
but is not the case of Jacob illustrativo, of a great general p. Saciple in GouI'a
dealings with luis people ? Rie weakiens their strength by the way. They are
inado to, feel their own utter impoto cy, but it is only that tbey mayn when in the
dopths of weaknéss and distress, be led to feel the flivine energy of -thoir living
Roiad. The récoirdcd experieiîces of Devi4 in many of dic Psalnis are illustra,
tienà of this. ?aul too knew the intensity of this confliet of spirit, Vhs
vrtstIing of Ood with him wvhen ho besouglit the Lord thricc that the thorai
in the ilosh might~ depart rom, him ; and. in his case too the crushing trial was
followed by a most ilIustrious victory. And so stili, out of weakness God's
people are made strong. God sometimes so shuts up the, seul, that thora seenms
te bbe n0 advance from before and no0 retreat froni behind-then Rie so wvoakens
the spir*it that it seems Vo, be incapacitattd for further stru g1e and cari neitiier
stand nor go -, but it is in that very moment of mortal, weakness that Rie enables
lis servant with the triumph of faith to talte hol ,of somo covenant promise, to
believo against hope, andi thon the power of Christ is made to rest upon hlm. Nay
morep his strengdth is in exact proportion Vo bis weakness. ' When 1 -am weak then
I:amn strong.' The time of our sorest trial is the occasion of the Lord rnagnify-
iug fis grace in' us. Most gladly therefore may ve glory in our infirmitios,
when we arc enabled Vo, say, b&The Lord Jehovali is my strength aud my song,
lie also is becomo my salvation."

Let us lbarri the power of faîth. As Jacob clung to the very haîud that seemed
put forth only to cast him down, so faith eleaves; to God ia the darkest and.
stormiest hours. Faith trusts on, even whon no answ.er is -vouchsafed, yea when
Cod secms to ho hiding fis face from us. It is easy Vo trust ivhen the sun
shines, and ail is wetl witli us. Faith triumipis in1 the darli and stormy day.
Se with the Syrophenielan w9mali, Christ ans\vercd lier not a word, stili she
criedto hlm.' The disciples said, IlSend lier away, away,!' but chung the closer.
At Iength the Lord spoke to lier, but it wvas as though lie too wvould cast lier
off. ('I arn not sent but unto the lost shecp of the house, of Israel.' But She,
cast hersoif at fis feot, and cied IlLord help me." Again hoe scemed to deny
hèr. Il t is flot meet to take the childiren's bread and cast it to the dogs." Stirely
this will prove too mucli for lier faith ; no, hier faith rises with the emorgency.
Thankfully will she tako the crumbs that faîf frorn the table, the dog's portion
will suffic fur lier. This was tho victory. Our Lord no longer denies tise bless-
ing sought. Sueli is ever faith's triumph. As the Lord prit iHimself-in
Jacob's powver when ho said, "Lot me go," so stili ho puts himself, as it were,
ln the petitioncr's power ln theo exceeding great and preclous promises. What
power does this give to the prayor of faith 1 "If we ask any thing according te
lUis will, le heareth us."~

THE EXPECTED UNION.

' Union is the question of the day with the Prosbyterian Churcli of Canada anid
the United IPrcsbyterian Ohurcli. Hleartily in faveur of this union as wo are, Nwe
ceunt it a duty to offer the fullowing observations, with a view to remove certain
miistakes thiat are afloat regrardi ng the terms on which it may bo acconiplished.

Chiistian fcrbearance is urged as the only possible ground ou whicli the union
can ho consummated. This wvo helieve; but the question sernains, fIow far
shall this forbearance go ? Shall it extond Vo every possible opinion as to tho
civil magistrate's duty; or shall a reognition of that duty, to a certain extent,
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be required 1 To flnd an nns,#,d satisfactory to bof h parties haq been the work
of the Committees ; whether they have successf'ully acemplishoed tincir task
romains te be seen.

In the first minute, besides the assertion of' the Spiritual Independ once of' the
Churcli and Liberty of Conscience, wo find a recognition of tho duty eof the nia-
gistrate, in the dischargeof ethis official. duty, to obey Ged's rovea'ed will.
Doubts, bowever, being entortained, ivhethoer an agreement wveuld ho found in
the practical application eof tho principle thus reognised, tho Committees noxt
censidered the application ot' the princple te ,tho ,observance of the SaLbath;
Endowments; the use of' the Bible in tu.ene Schols; and tise observ-
ance of' days eof Public Humiliation and ThanI<sgiving. They thon found tlmat
on ail these points tiiere is cither an agreement, or a roadiness te for bear, suifli.
dien 't to ensure constitutienal unity eof action in tise Chutrcîs. Other poinîts eof
detail were considered by tho Committees, wvho were nt lengili letd toe xpress
their conviction that nothing stands in the wvay of a union, and they nareod te
rccommend accordingly.

New, it is evidont that the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada could net consent
te such union if the iwkole question of' the ;éduty eof the civil magristrate ivere te
be made a mattor eof forbearance, thaV :being in lier view te abate from the tli
profession cf' revcaled truth ; but it is as evident that sîjo can unito if the prin-
ciple containcd in the first minute and the applications of it in subsequent mni-
nutes ho agrced to. NoJ eue on the United Presbyterian side ask3; forbenrance
te the extent of ign ering or tolerating a denial of these; they eau go as far as
they are asked le go in that direction ; and lience union is practicable.

De we ask Thecoretical aýgreement? No; ne further than te recognise the
above principle. Do we ask aIl te maintain the practical issues by mie Saine
reasons and ne ether?1 No. It is enough te, agree in these issues. De wé re-
quire oneness et' sentiment on every minute point et' detail ? No; we be!ieve
there may be a cordikl union and har monieus co-oeratien with miner d iffer-
onces in sentiment. We are satisfied that the forbearance asked frein the Pros-
bytorian Churcli is net greater than inay be conscientiously cenuoed te breth ren;
and the United Prt.sbyterians, wve hope, will net find tIse greund eof forbearanco
se narrowed that they have net standing roomn.

Sucli, thon, is tIse present position et' the question. Commen greuind lins been
found, viz., FORBE!ARANCE: as te the duty of thse civil mcryistroete te a DEMEDs

EXTENT. And it is on this grouind that the Cemmitteos recommend union.
We arc deoply and solemnly impressed with the imiperative duty of' aecemn-

plishing the union. We feel tliat a state of severance is net justifiable. Surely
great ivili be the responsibility et' the man wlîo, in eitlîer Synod. may lie
1bund directly or indireetly epposing the union, or even inanifèsting indifférence
about it. Thse interests et' Prosbytiiainism, nay et' tise Clîurclî eof Christ, are
deeply concernied ; and it becemes, every eue te think wvell before lie casts a
stumbling- block in the way, or gathers agaîn the scattercd fra~gmen's of misro-
presentîtion and einbittcred feeling te bulild up a wdl et' partition betvec-il tiwo
parts et' Clsrist's spiritual building, whiclî rest on the saine fotîndatiens.

Soonor or later these Syneis shall hcone Cliiurchi; and wve will patiently wait
on tise Lord titi M1e make eof the twe ene stick in the hand eof the Great Shep-
herd.
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T]99 SACRIFICE 0F TRE MASS.
"This do ln remesubranco ofmro." Luko xxii. 19.

The sacrifice of the Mass is thxe inost important part of tise service of tho
<Jbnreli of Rome, and is ofl'ered daiiy in lier Oisurcieg. Soe suppc'se that
the wvord MA&ss isderived from the Hebrew MissA, hichii signifies a volusttary
oblation ; but it is more probable that it is dcrived froin tise Latin Missa, isq
alluqion b~ the dismissienof Catechumnens and others, Who were not perniittcd
in anciesit finies, te ho present nt that service.* Illia missa est-thus the Con-
gre.a,,tiea is dismissc;d, said tise offieiating mninister, and the gexerai cesigrega-
tion sitbdrew. Tihe terni thus cmpieyed ivas used, in process of Lime, te
dcsi(-n.aie zhe service about te be perf'ermcd : it was called HAissa, the Mass.

TIse sacrifice of tise Mass, is insepiarably cennected with tise doctrine of Tran-
substanti?.tion, ami founded ilpon it. Romisuists believe that the consecrated
wstfer is re.iy changed itito tu bodly ani biood, the seul and divinityeof the
Lord Jesuis, Tisey regnrd it, as really the Lamnb tisat wvas slain,-thn propitia-
tory victin,-(rostia, the lsest,)-thiat wvns etfered up on Caivary. Ronce they
elovate tise host, er vietisn, tliat it nxay bo seen and wershipped by tise people.
And lience, having Christ realiy bofore them, as thiey suppose, tliey offer
him up afre.4h, or repoat tise sacrifice of lut11 in the Mass; and imagine thal
tho Mass is a truc, propitiatery sacrifice for tlic living and the doad, and
equally inritesious witiu tisat which is offered up un the cross of Csslvary.
Tikey believe tisat tise Mass is sornething muehi more than a spirituial cern-
ununion with Christ, or a commemoratien of Isis death uipon time cross, and
cut-se those, Who gay that -whst, is te be offered is nothing cisc than givimig
Christ Io us te oat, t

Tise original ide& of a sacrament is in a great measure lest in that of a
sacrifice; and tise sacrifice of tise Mass bas ceased te be gencrally regardcd as
z comineorative festival, and an or,inance, la ihicli Christians liold spirittnl
communion %vitm tise Savieur, and wvit1s one another. At the sacrifiee ef tise
Msas,,, it is net usecessar-v tliat there shotild ho a single communicant presont, te
vihum the Sacrament is adrninistered; it 18 lield enougi tisat thc offlciating
priest iînself commussicate sacramentaily. And the suippoeod sacrifice, thug
offered up), is-beiieved te hoe effleacious for many thingA. for tise living and the
de-ad, l'or sins, pui lments, satisfactions, and otiser necessitios.

In gencral, liomanism is a wivel censidered seiseme, presentingr an awful con-
sisteacy in errer, but iii seume respoct-, IL betrays a elsildishi incensistency;
ani peshaps i» neUsing more than tise idiea, that Mfases may be offered up in
holer etf t.he saimtq, to procure their intercession fer us with, Goci. Monstiueus
idea! biaspliemous absurdity !-that the eternat God slseuid himiself b;) off.ered
lup in sacs ifice, ins imonor of men, lsowever imly ; that they niay bo induced, te,
iuterî,edo witm himselt, in helsusif eof iort ais. WTe are afuaid timat mucis of thec
invonsister.cy and pertinacity in errer eof the Churoli cf Rome, ia regard te this
subject, arises frein tise fiset, tisat tise saying of Masses is a proific~ source of
revenue te tise Chureli. Tise saying eof a Masi-s cesi s a certain sum, ansd the
greator tise riunsber of purpeses for îvhich Masses are thouiglst te be serviceable,
the more luerative the tiaffie la tisem becemes. Ilemanists beliceve thnti-in thce
Muss, flic sacrifice cf Christ i8 repeated, and many Pretestants wvii ýerisaps, in
one sense, bu dispesed te admit this, fer there is such a thing as crucifying the'
Son of' God afresis.

EtheLt. t Council eof Trent. Canon. 1.
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Romnn Catholics appeaI to severai pass;ages of Spripture, in support Of
their views with regard to the doctrine of the Mass ; but the words nt tho
lhond of this article seemn to be the stronehoId' on which tbey mainly rely.
They believe tha~t by the words--" This do in rernembrance of ine," or, as thley
translate tiiein, "lDo this9 for a comnmemnoration of me," Christ co nstituted Lis
"pos .ties priest», and ordainod that tbey, and their succossors, Should offer bis
body and biood up ia sacrifice. Thus in one of the Canons of the Council of
Tretit, 1V is saidJ1 , "If any one shall say ; that by these words, ' Do thîis for a
coinminoration of me!l' Christ did not appoint bis aposties pricsts, or did not
ordain that they, and other priests should offor bis body and blood; let hinm be
accursetl."

Mie words, in question contain no such appointment. They are simply a
coinmand Vo do a certain thing as a momorial of Christ ; or as Romamnits
theniselves express it, "'for a comnmemoration of hi." Tisey confer no com,-
miiS*Ion, they do noV designate to, ny office. It ivas not tii after Christ's
resurrection, on the occasion of bis flrst uppearitig to, the disciples, as they woe
assembled on the eveningr of the first day of the week, wvitli closed doors for
feomr of the Jewvs, that ha "saiti to, theni tlhe second time "lPeace be unto yot:
as My Faher bath sent me, even sd; send I you. And wben lie land said this,
he breathed on themn, and saith unto them-Receive yo the floly Ghost, whose-
soover sins, ye remit, they are remitted unto theni, and whosesoever sins ye
rétaini they are rettined." These words, we thinkz, contain the appointment of
the aposties to their sacred office, as ruiers of Christ's Churcli, and ministurs of
the* New Testament. The Oid Testament Economny did noV pass away till
Christ, by the one ail sufficient sacrifice of himself, abolishied ail typical sacri-
fices. After rising froin the doad, lie took possession of bis inediatorial king-
dom ; and one of bis tirst officiai acts, as the glorified King and llead of bis
Churcli, seems to have been the formai appointment of the Aposties to thieir
sacred office. Whilst Christ was with them on earth, they were highly privi-
leged, greatiy honored; but, during ail the period, they may be regarded
nerely as students, and it ivas flot tili afmer bis resurrection, that they were
invested with the ministerial office, and comnmissioned to baptize, preachi, and
exercise discipline in the Christian Cliurcli. If this view be correct, thon itis
ecear that the Aposties were haymen mereiy, at the time of the institution of
the Lord's Suppor. Tbey wero bis chosen friends, memibers of his family, who,
as such, met witb bur to celebrate the passover; and it was while tbey were
engyaged in this act, thiat Jesus instituted the sacrament of the Supper. The
Aposfles thereibre, on this occasion, are to ho regarded as representatives not of
mi'nisters of thc gospel merely, but of the friends of Jesus gonerally. And,
therefore, the cominand Il This do in remembrance of me," boing addressee to
ail tice friends, of Jesus, present on that occasion, mazy ho regarded as a coin-
mand addressed to, ail the friends of Jesus in every acre, and hi nding upon
the ni tili ho coine the second tisse without sin into saivation. If Christ Lad
mqant the priestly office te continue and to disinherit the fnmily of
Aaron, 1V is but reasonable to expeet, that ho would have spoken out plaioiy
in '*referpec to this matter; but ho makes no allusion te the subject of
a change in the priesthood. Again, had Christ meant tu appoint the Apo!stes
tce ti 0 priestly office, at the time of the institution of the Sacraient of tÉe
Lotd's Supper, it is reasonabie te suppose, that hoe would bave employod ian-
guage suitabie to the occasion; and would noV have allowed a matter of suoh
iînportanee te romain in uncertainty ; but these words-"l This do iu reîen
brance of me"-contain no allusion to the priesthood. Again, with the sacri-
ficé of Christ, ail sacrifices terminated, because, by the one sacrifice of hims.elfr
ho Ilperfected forever thein that are sanctiffed." Ail the sacrifices that had
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been ctffered rip, fror'n the 'begminni, woreo typical of lhe gret saérifhec, 1!<I
was tue Ucoflcrcd tup olive for aill on Calvati, sinei when i lit une swtcrifice ivas

lfeen ip, ani tîeceînced by G 'd, as ut ni-stifficient tfoteieent l'or sin, théo
reptutiti. il of sae*îifices is itot, oniy unniet-s-ay, but titiluwfui, reflectingr as it
diies dishef,nor on Christ, aq if ie saurifice were not etifiiecnt.; saizrihicvi' tUierà-
fo(., Iieilnig cetsve, the office of pîriest, of îîtesity ceaecd ilso. Aniît théë

vr omî fle's of tU)e Now fesinînctit Cliri, %viimiî are se> îartietularly eiiiitmeLr.
Ated, titîtt of? priest ia tiot onrce inentiooe<1. Wt' vonvilude, tltere1bre, with lh'e

rno'4 pos;itive Ceit iiity lit the (vîs- Iti o iu reniembratîce o? ri'
itn'-bihling to dIo ~ititi appoititmunt, Io the jtriestiy tâfire, etud thmtt it ls âîi'

o)Iitt,.qgl o1 itu l îiticipes liot only of sound ititirprctmitioni but of comumisona
ois,ý li~pily t heiin t n*h a ineintier.
litf fîîrtie.r, it. is et>ua'1ndifld by Roinan C.îtixoies, tint the tiittg whicli Ciist

cornitati- fI d btis Apç,eýtlu s Io do, nt tUie thue when lie institutctl thue SzivranienLt
of Ille Sttl per, dVt itat tley siotild offe.r ti) t Goti, as mi propiimîîoiy sae*,itite
for tlie living mind tlie deuil, the lody and Wlood, the sot andi di% ittit, oft' he
Lord Jesui, laid. r the spteciest of broeti muid %viie ; "lTitis do0, szîid e abid
retîtbratice of ne." Now tuie ques ioti is-What were thecy to.cldo îna4;î
Cale iicZ uilîge' tiitt tlîey wvre te dt) wlîat Chii iiad doue, i. e. a-k ai btessill g
ilpn tlie b- »At, anid bireutk i!, or as they iiuterpret it, Il conwcetate the 'bi'ad
andi ferý ac it.> li iiese ivoida tItey ctiî iitiat tiey veto cointanied. to
offur tip Clii jet IiiinseiI ais a liropitiîttoty sacrfive for tlie livitng atnd tfbe demtd;

Thite mceîrdiiig t.) thiuî view, wmla't liîrl,,t artîudiy did, ili the tipper reomn.
at Jerits ietii 4Mi thte ttiglit preî'ie'us te> hie teiix'ii for tiîey aiJoge titat tues
Apoil 'g w'tse, totntttndcd io di§ just whiat lie hail doue. Btit if this wit, tho*
ift* l? ie re*aliy ecft d fîjîîsuilt rip. ais il prop~iftttory t-aerifite, on te n*ght uii*o-

vionsg (0 Its vi-tlfiXi',u,ý what, wa, h ihi îee-. of bis suffet ing on the cros, whIeri
die ac ifive liud f eviit offcrî'd til be ire?

Tit;it Citr' dif mit, in the Sateramnent o? die Stiplier, offer up a prop)itiaîori'
SInIifiheP foir sin. lî& «vidten. ftrn ste ttect, iliuit no bld o 1 wvas ilier'a on Ilmat oevB-
soet, t l.itt ie liî'imî- î'ieiîtil 'vas then o1iered i p, atid s'tftred iutito elcatli, te> give
81i'aiift<i te> oth'ttdeil jtustie. Tliert wvus simttIly' Vite treutkittg of br.. itnmd'
lte putîrttog out ef witt e,>and die disttibution of tlîese imnong the discij les, wtth:ý
tie e.:tiing mid diikitîg...f tliin on ilieir parr. Sataitttertal attd s3nb mbtientI
an,~ tlices' vertily ve*re, but. tsete %va, no oblation, ttld tto siietdin,. of 1,iooti

BtV e are dlistinctilv tedd Ot t"withott>iee.iî of biood thete la o rettis
Sion'i of in It i, jela'n, thetefeire, that thete was no amteifice nt the Stimnn
of the Seîîper asi itesti uted by C-ftri:t hit self,; and thcerefôr,. thete tati le nu
saetrifie-t mt lie repetitioti of i, wlien the disciplies nru coiimutndéed to do siii!Jy

wlhat Je-uts liai due
Il It-;- bueuî a'rew-Iv shown, ani! it mltst be char le any one wlmo reflents upc;i

the flie mt it the* dovtriine of tie àkis- ie tbîttîdecl on that ot rnf btîsi.
lion. It ,,ssusuies tftthei bread mand wisttC have rei>rtliy* cltuttîg vu, Su mas %0,
betottie thte ve'y 1). -dv ani bloo1, tlle qoul un 1 divinity of titu&Lr, Jestek ;* àù(f-
tiîer'ore if we railî eleînîilsh the do:mritte of ýtrmtu sisîatitiat ion, the fotmiat orÈ
on whi li thut 4-f the Mmes res's, le >avep' aw.ey, tîd' dowtî it' mus, inevilt.,il4
faif. Btit evein if the duectrine cf tiatit btait ialon coulU d seîthd4a
o? the Mass woitl'i tiot neeessmirily t~lu.Eveti if we w.ero, to, mit thàt. tlie»

ehutttge sup1to-ed il, tratnscîlîstatiettisen taskîs jiamme, weslôldeIuatusf.
as oves- Iriii jîreîving chat a saîttfice takze.; plaece iti Vji-ec s peîlîecr
sacrifice, as %re hiavi sen, imipLes of netees.,Vy the sbedditg of biood,,but tnA to
Sacratuiett of t te Stijtpe- tero 15 tii) 'hL(Iditig of lltol, fmti âi în% de> net.
prttd th it titere i-, for they terin, it an ',uîfdeldy seim.rifi'0' il tis, ý -.
there, tlie ieL eiatiefaetory evideneet1at- itW -tsào ~ufi' a um'11l But tur-
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t.her, the idea of the repotition of die sacrifice of Clîr-t is net only dishionoring
to oîîr great Iight [riest, irus-mucix .18 it detr icts frofil the colinpleteiwes. of lus
finiçshed ivork, but it nuiis in dirct. oppoilion Io the llaiflest stateinents of
Seriptuire. 1- For Chirist. is lot eîitered into duet lioly ll.co ina, le withluud,
stays Paul (IIeb. ix. 24-28.) Il wlîicli are the fietirt s Icf the truc; but into licalveil
it8elf nowv to appear in the presence of Go~i for uis: iler yet it ualiho shluold ofWer
IuimsctOIf EN, as the highi îriest entcred iiit&o the lioly plai-e evory year, with
blood of otiiers ; (for tien iniist lie often hkave suideued, situce the fouiiid(atiou of
the worid,) but 11o0ce oain the enid of the world, h:uth lie appeared, to put
away sinu by the sacrifi.c of luiuiseif. Aiud as it is aippointed unto nen once to
die, but afier this i le judguuieît :so Christ wvas ONCE OtWelrCd to beur the Sins cf
xnnny." The frequent repedition of the Old Testanment sacr'ifices 18 înietionci
by IPaul, as an cvidlc.c of thneir imnperfection1 ; and1<, i1 tluis respect, lie contratL
thern with the sacrifice of Christ, wluich, juît becatuse of itLs cornplutelncsq, and
perfect cflcacy, neyer required to bc repval-cd. lcnce lh( says-"l We are
eanctil'ied, througu the olfering of the body of dosats Christ, once for ail. And
ev#3ry priest st;unu.u,'lu daily îniîuistf-rîuig, anud offorin-g ofLeuîtiunes tIne Saine sacri.
fices, which cein neyer t.ake away sits: 13uqt tnis inan, aftcr hoe had, otIered ONE

s3acrifice for ,sins, for ever sat down on tino riglîn. hand of God ; frouu lncefortli
cxpectitiîg tillI his eniemivs be nade lis footstool, f'or by one offcriuug lie lmath
perlectcd forever tiien thuat are sancitified." (Ilcb. x. 10-14.) A ltle firtlier
on lie ad-"' An 1 tlieir sitis and iuiquitics %%ill I rinenuber 11o more. Newv,
'wlîore remnission of these is, there is îîo more offet ing f'or sinu." (Ikeb. x. 17, 18.)
These passages are se plain, tlîat they need 110 exî oiuon, and so deeisive, that
thuey who advocate tic sacrifice of thîe iiass, do it iii direct opposition to die
plainest stitiements of tho inspired \Vord of Go.]. lienc the opposition on tlie
part of the Church of Roine, to the peruisal cf the Bible by the people, aware
as tlîey are, that its statcnnents are in diret opposition to Soule of their innst
lucrative ordinances.

We are aware of only two otiier passages, to wlîich Roînanists are in tUi6
habit of appealing, in support of their sacrifica cf thue Mass. The first of tines
is the welli known text (Genebis xiv. 18 ) w'liero we have an aecount of
Melchizedek, wvhen lie wvent furth to meet Abrahain, returning in triumph
from the conqîiest cf Chlederlaomer, and tue allied kings, carrying forth bread
and wine. It is impossibe to sec any legiiiimate connexion betweeti this cir-
cumstance and the Saurainent of the Lord's Supper. Tbere is ru> evidence that
there wvas anytluing sacrificial, or even sacraincuital, intenie.] by the bread and
wine on this occabion, kt is inore probable, that ut wvas meant to rcfresh

Abraham and luis friends. But even if the brcad wvas employed, in somae syni.
bofical, rehiglous at!t, this hiad nothing to do with thc Sacraînent of the Lord'
Supper; and the pressbing otf sucîn a text into this servi-je by the Roman
Catholics, shows the despeuate shifts to wlîich tlney are put, to get sonne 8cip-
turc text, tinat bas aven a nemnote, outside appearance cf couintenîuîcing thieir views.
The other pasgage to whichlî oiînanist: appeal, in support of the doctrine of

the Mass, is diat 'coîtained in Mahichii i. 11l: " For frorr tIno risiîîg of theo SUD,
even unto the going down of the saftue, my narne shall be grent aîînougi( tie Gen-
tules ; andina evtry place incense shall be offered unto, xy nanie, and a pure

o0aring " No doabt this refurs to gospel titnes, anîd just urelicts the Fpiritual
eamrifices of praise and prayer which would everywlnere be'offeired. te the Lord.
Thus David uses tu veiy same figures, as descriptive of Uhe offerings of praise
and prayer, IlLet my priyer be set furthi before thee as incc se, aînd the lifting
Up of my hands as the evening sacrifice." Thiis zhows that it la no arluitrary
înterpretition whîlch we put upun this passage, when we explain the incense 8ud

the pure offerin., i .,ken of, as referring to tb.e pure spiritual worship whirb
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'wotnld bo presented te God during the Christian dispensation. In this figura-;
tive sense, prayer miay w'th pr<iprietý ho termed a tsacrit9ce ; an:d so tise devoted)
lifeo f an earnest Chîristian, consecrating lsimscif to Q(rod'8 service, m:sy bc regardecL

,u contintions nct of acrifice. Thu-9 Paul exisorts tise Ruomasn Christiîssa tor
preseiit tîxeir 4'bodies a living saerifice, lsolv, avceptabie unto Gosi, whivb la youri
rewal servie." In tis sorise, tise Lord's Suplier lias been termed a com,
ssesorative sasc.rifice-, atid wo do isot ebjort to thu usie of the torin in titis figura-
t:vo qense, any more tisani wu do to its being nppiied to the exorvises of praise:
ansd prayer. Butt. tbe pretence ofi tise Roînsin Catholics, that tise Siicramont ofi
the Ie)rids Suipîer î9î a rossi propitintory sarrifice for the living and the dossd, usnd
calmito aiso of' procuring the ble-singat or avertissg the eviia of lit'o -thii la an
osstr'go tipon connio sense-a bhis 1shenxotss perversion of' one of tise iiost se-
leiini oiditiantes eof tho Chuisrsh of Christ, wviici can oniy hc beiieved citiser by
tise irrossiy ignorant or by those whlo are alrcady isstoxicated ;vith the ivine of
Balsyless's idoiatry.

Wehsxve seon tha't tise commaîsd contained in the words, IlThis do inx re-
menmrance of me,"t was a(idresaod to tise Aposties, not as oflkcetelerA. of the
Chtsrci, for tihe Cisurvh of Clsri.-t wvas not; thon v-ointittnted or organised, but as
friossds and foiiowers et' tise Lord Jess; se tisat what lie raid to tisem, on thils
occasion, U151 * b rz.garded as addresqed te ail his disciples, in ail lands, in ail
ages. Assd tisat tisis is tise case i% enident fs'oin tise fâ1t; thar tise ivords wverc se
understoed by tise primitive Christianq, and the prative founded u.pen tisem
Lalsctioned by tise Apiostile Paul, wvio reproves the Corintîsianct, flot for partaking
of tise Lssrd's Supper, but for certain imnproprietiea of %vhici they wure gssiity'
in consnexion witI it. It la a(imitted by Roman Cathiolies, that the duty of colo-.
braxing tise Lord's .Sspper is incumbent; on ail Chriatians, tupon tise people, as
weli as tihe miasisters ;but there is uno otisor warrant for this than ist int
CO.otled la tise wordis "Titis de in r(membrance of m)e," se tisat the practicel
of tise Rloman Cîthloic Clmurch, contrarlicts its theory,-a practice established.
frons tise Iseginningl and e-oiisequentiy before th(- introduction of ruinosa
morrs. But ,v]le do tise werds, IlThis (Io in remcmnbrance (d mne," refer to,-D~
tihe action of Chriist in asking a blessissg ani bsesxking tise bread, or to tise action
of tise disciples in taking assd cmting ît ? Usuioubtediy the words refer te the
acts ýn of tise disciples. "Titis do," refera te wliat disciples wero te do, flot tei
What Christ liadt donc. Thsis appeurs more plaissiy from the acceunt ofibhe
:nstiution ot' tho ordi mince, as gi ven by St. Pai, (i1 Cor. xi., 24-26) : "',And'
w1hon lie hiad given thanks, liso brakce it, and smid, 'Take, cat, tis il my body.,
whiciil is rokccn for yen:- this do in remenibrance of me" flore, from tise
pýS;tiOn cf dise words, IlTakce, cat," it la plaint tha'. the expression, IlTisis do,"1
refeus te them ; tisat is, te, tise taking and eating, on tise part of the disciples.
Thi.3 view la confismed by the 26Oth verse, "lFor."as often as ye eat this bread,
and dritik tisa cup, ye (le show the Lord's death tilt ho coirne." The tising, which'
they %vose te do, wasx to be donc in remensbrance of Christ; and bore it la ssxid,'
tdut, by eating this breasi, and drinking tisis cup, tbey did that vesy thing:.
theY showed the~ Lord's (bath.

It appears te us certain that tho3 wordls, IlThis dô," refer net te the action of~
Christ, in abking a blessing upon the elemeiits, and breaking the bread. ailm
pOuring ont tho wine, but te, tise aution of the disciples la takiisg them, and tat-

mgand drinking themn; and conseqxsently, the only thing in the shape of Ra,
arguinent for interpretinr the words, as if they conforrèd special, power ispon the,
apoStls, la Utterly swept awa Y. 'IL la rather a remarkabie circumstance that Bishop Stiliingfleet, in bis valu-
able little work on the doctrines and practices cf the Church of Rome, mi mpli.
Pfehendù the meaning of the words, IlThtis do," and refera them, with the RO'W
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inýgnit.-, to dio nsotion of Christ. lus words nro: " Christ indced d;d bil IlIom
do (lie $limo lsing, lo hitd thon (lotie in lus hlast. sîspper ; but did hoe thon offor
Up Iiisnqelf or n (t V' lit lus rntes on 81iliinsuflefe, I)r. clunnissginis loos #lot
notice tis Mu5l'înîer-a (-ircssmqtassce (wlsici innk-ts 11. rgrs!t ill iho inoo tisai hio
bels flot wriîtoni ain l epe-n-lott work on tîso ssshject. ('titningsnssut't Notes on
Sti.linighlet't wvo cosiidor hy fitr tho ahlvst sketches tisat havo e% or boon written
on tihe Popish Conitrov.r.sv, partusisîiiiy in it-4 modern aspeccs; and w( tèeci lisat
WC 1î1ntisot do0 a gre:îîor servico to otur seider,4 thsiti rocossssnesd them to ps'ociirù
an(l pertiso tient iiiielrly production,

KNOX COLiLEGE-ACT OF INCORPORATION.

Tho subject of pu:ting the Coligo property undor Trust lias now bo(-n boforo
the Chuirvh and Synod toi- sovoral .%cars.. Ir lins buosi fre q ontly dcîse.l t
Icngtlh. Sove!rll (omnirnsttees liii o 1'oeil :i'ppoiiitod to cosusidor it unat'irul.y i
to sakze lc±gal edvic concosni",ý jr. Wu have siot bsvon iashI in titis inîstwr.
Fuily awaro of its tsjsatr e) fute gesses atiotis, our desiro bas bosil to
1voigih tise ivisole sutl>jcct cal-% fully is tise ligii. of past history tin, exp rivisco,

and io devise suî:ls a soi tleinent of sho ps.opoi t y its %would su fir as we vould SuS,
aectiru it Lu the prin-îlîles ofutr Church, ansd guard us frorn utusucoï.ary or ini-
proper intorfereisce by tihe civil ceui-* s.

Ini tise ye.tr 185.5, the Synod resolvcd to securo "the property to, the pritiCi
pies of ou.- Chuv icli ais iit pr-esent defisied ini tho Standlard, of thtis body' t'iea

jpropetrty Io bc hldk Iy Trustcos dIe ttrd ansuually by tise Synod ."i A C ini t.
eowtuw uccusdingly iiqpuisiod to obtaisu a Decd iii tertis of the isuoti.>ni ia to

report Io the ne\t S3 noud or Lu a mectitts±- 50 bc spouuui.lly called. In 1856 il o
Cuominittteu ru1acîrtv.4ýaid brouight uip jirt*cilai of a D. aft Trust Deed-niti
s0 inrompicte a foi m thsuit the Synud t:ould couwu te 'no devisi'n re.gardsng dtîil)
,After mna tire consioleristion, theo l 4lul- iIea of frasnsssgi- et D -e1 !'or the C,.iVé.

proîîertv, MIS iremi.ted Lo iiss(>licis Coiiuns t ce, wvith instructions to iake legs1
&dvive assid to prepaie a Deod bindissg the îproîoriy Ilto the psincipies cf tiue
Clu urets."'

In accordance with îlîis remit the Committee took the be>t legai a lvis'ein
bs>th IPsovisiees on tise sssbijecir. and wvero iniorsned thant nio existin-g. law purissit
ted a body -oni:titiiied likei thu Synol to Iio:d propos ty or to put pro,)oî tv initier
trns:"., and that tise on-y way lin wirh the objects uf tie Syno-susl d bu astsuinad
wvas by nis "'Act of Iiit o p)oisatlois," in hisui tise 55 nott' power ovt:- the ColIgô
vouId tie sert c-1 atsd thse propos ty wvuuld be tivd Lu, tho reognisod princimes
or Stanîdards -- f uur Clsusch.
. Actiisg ou this advice tue Committce dsew upl a Draft Act of. Ins.urlpontion
whiclh %%as r-en!, ptior the metsssig ti last Sytsod, to every ininister auj to
ialsy of the edes's of our Chutrci. Titis D)raft wvas al>o relso;ted te) the

Synoul ; every clituse of it wvas car fusly disciisod etud severali a:usesscisents ill
troduved itsto it, and fissaiiy iifier issatuse delshurasiiss and wvith ail the liglit
wlilî*h c'suld be ge-t Lu giitu s, the wvliule Il Ace' as amessul wVis pa~sed alid
Comniitteu ;q-ponned ' te take step-& fbr huavissg it biostgit bet'oe the Legiiss
tute." At a suskiýeqtsent tiiet tise Synod appouinte 1 tweiis )-four Trustees in terisu5
of the Drafi Avt eiglst of whio Ivere isisuîsit, rs ansi sixteeiluiysun

Tie UCcmsiittee stc, o. dissgiv t-"uk the uss;s-i steps neressitry to, Lring tie Diii
'befuse the Lugizlittuse. la the mieauitisnu that there nîlighl. bc ne miîtake, th
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Convenor wrofc e o tho partieq aplc'itcd( Trutetes wvho %voo tnt proeont nt the,.
svntnd, eqwtùgwritten p ,rin;--,ion to insert tlsir naines inu Uic T s~t. O11
Or ivo of t1lese genti. nselu declinefc iunI the Corninittcc iisicsg a <i8cretiofl tit-

in.dcbel thie circuimqmances olctcnni fice con.sett of otlcer. to take thoir
pl!ces. Froin one gentl'cna'î offly theo Cunvetior ilid flot reveii-e ccny reply Wo
ii c-omrnuiieit-inil ; bcut frorn previons c csver.atiohcs oic the sulcjctt witl Idmn
]le wscs l. d tn suippose tîcat bis s.ilencce iiiltLlIit lio inierpreteil as5 cotiSPat ; Scibse-
qýicnt dcwc'l(loîîeîtt, liowvevr, Il.-ve gilcown thlt, tlis. inference wVscs not correct.a

11'Ie Bill1 w,,.s flnally ititrolccc.dl irclo I'nrliarnent, and hlsviig becen rend a firât
plu iic.oIX tirna, wvas sent Lu thse Cocîcînittee on privace lls. eUp to t!cis stage
of Lice proceeIings not. a wvhisper of oppousition w:cs liecard. IIolpe, wore accord-
iii.rlv entertaitied thaîtt die Act woffld ho passeci tîccougli both chcamnbers of the
Leffi,18tîce wvit.hact oppositionc, acnd recivc Ilhe Royal sîssent beforo tie ineeting
ci Ille Syneoil in juste, 1858.

il, titis expeciatios lice promiotcrq nf file 13i11 ]lave been disappointed. At
tlhe first ni einng of (lie 'I 1rivite ll Cocncniittee" a iiinsbet of Pitîsiiami-!st con-
Dccîed wiiL~ oucr Churtls etitvrcd a serious oicfc" oti Io whcit was conidered by
it, pr.aniote. 4 to ho tlle very pritscipleo f tlie 13i11. \Vitli due consideration for~
thie interest, of parties eone'ncd, a delity tif a fcw days wwîs glacted by the
C.ccntiiit CL* for irs cotlwidcration. In the mneanthme otiqtcîry %vas nucîde by nmcm-
bers ocf tise Synod's Collnrnittee as to the, gi-otcîcds- of Ili.- oppo-ition now raised
agin4; tlice mo.,t important claise of thie "' Act. It ivas cotnsidered ticat every
care lcad beeni takzen Io prepace Lice Bill1 wvîtl a duie regard to, thie we1l-fouccdet..
anîip:uicies, of the Proctestanîts of ibis coctctity to eciesiastical incorporations.
li hle moitter of real estiitc we lîccd licnitedl our.Àelves to thse holding of oly go

11( s wics neesary for College buildings. and grounds, accd ia t.he event of
o nr ol-taining bequecsts of read estcte we were willing Io binid (,ur.elves toi
alieunate or dispose of thiein wvithin tlcree years under thie penalty of forfeiluro.
To niv.)id besides Ille po>sibility of taking arivanfage of dceac h-bed bequiests we
were willing ta regard those beylests only às légcl wvlich lccîd been mnade sixr
mondis bef-,re the deatli of tise party be.1 îeeiti-r. Tîcese provisions iL wvns
conceed %vocclýl effectusclly gnard lis fromn the :cllpozation of giving any sanction
to dice ob)jectionable corîcorate powers cltimed liy Popisb institutions.

It appears, lcowt.ver, ticat inaccy of occr friends ic tie Ilouse, detected la our
IAvt" a vlauise wvlci tliey deecti liglcly oljiciionable, and the P:cssinr of wvhich
tlcc>y detcccniiced to oppose bothi in Coicuiiitc, and on the third ireadinc ici the
iluse. Tlie second clauise is that Vo wbich they objected and is as follows

The principles and doctrines te be taughit in the said College by the profossors and
tulcirs , or other persons whlo shall, from time to timte, and at ail limes hereafter lie em-
pioyed or appoin ted in giving instruction in said Coilege, shall be such, and sucli only
as ac consistent wiîlc tise IlConfession of Faith ;" IlTho larger and shorter Ccitechisma,
and "Thce Form of Chuirch Government," ail cf wisici are called "lThe We.stmninster
Standards ;" Frovided always, that tise said IlConfession cf Faitli" bo understood and
takcn %vich the cxplanatory note thereto agreed ulson by the Synod of the Presbyterian
Churclc of Canada, met at Toronto in tic yectr cf our Lord, 1854; Provided also, thal
lie said Wvestminster Standards bie taken and usnderstood3, togetiser with suds other oe
Icrher directions and rules as ce Chureti government, discipline or worship, as masy
(tOcs lie to lime bic prescribed, or ordained by the Synod cf th_- said Presybteriani
Chiccrci of Canada, and that sccch directions and ruies bc dul3' recorded in tihe Minute
BOOk cf tise said Synod, and sigrced by tise Moderator and Clerk for tise time l3etng of
SUCIc Synod; Provided also, that in case cf différence cf opinion in regard to tise trie
Elttaning of the said principles, doctrines, standards, directionis, and rules, or any or
ticher cf tlcem, tise saine cubait be taken and deesned to lie ia accordance with the inter-
Pretation thereof rcspectiveiy by tise Synod cf the Presbyterian Church cf Canada aI çý
legclar meeting thereof, cf ail which directions, rules, or interpretations, a copy certir-
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Cod by the Modorator and Olork of tho sale Synod for tho time boing sliahl bo sufficient

t %va,; objectod thant in tiis elnuiivo '.vero al<ing legislative snction to
toacl nnd to conflrm our prin(cilp1eç-thuit -,vo %vore puttUug it in tho power Of
tho Legisîntture to altor our ptiucipleq at any ime ; for tho powver Iliat onnacîs mn
dis-enac.t. Iow '.vould wc like. it MiL ni;ked. te o a Bill1 in wlivh for sitniiar
puirpo.%es the dctrinecs of tho Romtan Csîdîolic Churci '.voe introducred ? The
*objectors nllege-d thant the ends which wvo nimeil nt couild bu gaincd by another
inethod thon Lhat ;>roposed by usm After mature reflection the ineaber', of tlic
syllod's Coummittco pieseut ini Toronto, judge1 tlmat thore wns no iný,r-opricty
ili tiis clause, ail that it contnitued being iu timeir juidgmetit notiuig more tlin
a declaration of our principles, wluich we did tiot ask powers to teachi but to
whichi we askec thc Legislaitiare to do dit 'wluch wve couki not (Io for ouirsclve,
namely, to bind the Collego properly to thcmn. This wev l>elioved (-oulsl flot bW
donc in any other wny t.bat by an Act. of li..orporation i luhic'h suclh a clausm as
Luis should bc -itroduccd. Tho objeot of spleeify-ing the Standards os they arc in
titis clause witih the provisoes which iL ;contains wnsL to guard lis as much as
ymossible froin the interfurerice of the civil Courts iii the evcnt of nny di8pute
about the property. According to this clauise if. wiIl bc obvious that any
cn9 uiry whicli a ci%. il Court could maire into ouir principies %vould be liied ta
e simple motter of fact-to tho nivowed principles of the Church ats deflnî'd in
its rc-cognised and 4pe(-ifiecl Standards. On Luis view of the case the promoters
of flic Bill, deemning that titis clause wasq an essentiai part of it rcsolvcd
to defend it ia Comiittc. They did so and iL wasR carriC(1. Tise whlîoe
Bil1 à4lso wns passcd in Coînînjuce w.itli ouly sucls amendmnents as the promio.
ters themselves pioposed, or consentcd to.

On fic dny following this evetît a short editoriai article appeared in tha Te-
ronto JJciIy globe amtitled, IlA Siugular Scet.ue." IL is to bc regretted thaï, tiie
writer of tsat aricle had se little regard te tic facts of tie case or to
the reputation of tise gentlemen appointed by the Cliturci to, promote the
Bill. "l'ie scope of time article iii question gives a most unfair represen-
4taLion of tise character of tia BiIl, and is calcuîated to excite a most
uitfounded prejudice against the Free Cliurcli in this Province. It Bars
titat "4iîa mentsure contaitms some of the most objectionable clause whicih
have ever been placcd in any charter of a like kind, clau-es ivorse aven thon thosej
cf tho Catliolic Colleges wiîoo nets of incorporation have been Ç;o numerous andj
isnprcper." Now the second is tic only clause the Opposition seriously objecied
te, and wvii the promobers wvould not relinquiislî. We are at a loss to tindler-I
stand on whîat grounds it is open f0 thuis swcepiug charge of the Globie. Itai-
mlot be denied that a-.. "Act of Incorporation " of some k-iuîd is necersary; and

'Any "Act" ive conceive which binds the property to tise Chîtruli in any fong
will flot escape the (lifflculty tirged asgainst the specific clausec of otir Bill1. W6
'eannot separate the Chuircli from its prineipiS. anîd doctrines. If wu bind pro
perty to tha Churc 1 we bi:îd it to its principles and dortrines. Iu the eVcDý
theret'ore, of any dispute aî'ising as to, thu posie-ssion of such proipertv tlîe Courts
of law wotild bave to determne whio were entitlad to it, by a refere-nee Io, and
interpretation of, the principles andl doctrines of the Ciîurci at the time the Act
'was pa-sed. Witîout our second clause we makec the civil courts the interpre'
tors of our doctrines; with the clause we confine themn to a simple maLter of
lact, inameiy, te the Standards and the interpretation of thsein by the conistbe'
ional majority of the Synod.

Another ail esation of tise 61lobe is Iltmaf one of the clauses absolutely endeir-
ours to deflne the doctrines of tise Presbyterian Churoh, anid seeks te givo the
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5stmp ni- nuthoirit «v nf I'arliaruc'nt to, tistt. deintisn, .'isd the 'ottrsq
et lrsw inav 1li1 Iov'kdt deridoi %viat il; or whlit is ssrst the irise iriterprelat'tn
(of the: \v'stmnitist<r ttdr." The' writc'r of tiq qentPncf' eiisist htave rend
tise clause Q us qitesîlonts ; if lie lisd lie coishi fot. po.-tibily have' faller itito go tian-.
ifc.st tit es ror. Titat. the coiurts of iaw sns.t in vnqasocf îIispttedl tll051 doter-

mise sttsd isites pre.t. îrt i'ii lins fis-r n,; thcy reisîtO te I ritt eStatO iR ine.Vitalsie0
1,1(1 catiot. iii tihe nsature otf ilitsiýZ. bc avoiîleci. Il. is tiseir prosvinie mo giinrd
the, oi.rl~ f îrcîwerty. \Vilio îhey esînit. lind 0ttcrit flot te enfers.c tlisir in-

t'erliptlions, of dsritssispon ths' e tisv 4oti sais ansd ouglit for tihe wcIifaro
of Scî'tN tsi ettf rce tisen s rs'ga.-ril tho destinsation of (rumfs cshtte. Iow it
cotili 'e g'iî 'p îsed lt Lthle p)rort;cit'tq cf tlit.' liiiili1us pet forined i t h liercssienn
w~sk of dcftn tite doc risteis of ste Pr strasChurs'ii in s, Sinsgle clause of
a fewv lise",. we arte its a1 lîr's t Io 1i's~'( 1i list, W0uid lie pîsstilg the couf Ai-
sot of' fii;tl aund tise is-ger an'i s.itcttrer caeiism,%iti tise r'oti of Chtichl
governinvis t o bijot., ititis et nitt-stiei, itsdeesi. 'lus isss wiso iili pet foriti siss' a
fent 18 tlsif to tite snilnto of thse Ciîsr<'h) ivill îic.eri'e the lals'itsgr graitude
of tise world. Ail that wo have n''etnlptedl to do is to mierify tebooks in
wieili etir doctrintes arc tiefsssed, (a î'ery diîtr"rerst tising froîn ddh-fning tise doo-
trirses). atnd by lprtviso% le sectîro titeir interpt'e'atios, flot, ho il ot»0etvud,
te tise lssw s'oists, but to cur < (,% is Chrs'h. (>îien patL ostf ile G/obr's sirticies
are eqîti *V cpî.s tentsr:detin but %ve wouil- etsiy fttrilier say tt tise
S'aieilittt tisa: it Il~ tiIut' tise iymen wcre ieckitsg fifer " tihe reverî'nd gen-

tleient o'f osir Clii ts'î'h. is conc'eived ins thse wor.ist 9>It anad is <iret'tly csiou-
iavd le, :tvjlkgn s'ausi-less jtitiotssics% ln the mniusîs of iaynieis agaisist tise inittis-

te, of tihe Cistirsi. Thuis Wv0 carsîsot lt tikl i- a resîssalut of that laic dirend
of et vis-sitqtlcs foi. wilicl sýorTie of <mir otisesîvise excellent friendcs are so noterious.
Ttse c.isclic onrcîs inl îviti.'ii they have been foi- 80 manv years itivolvoci,

se-hi, to have pet-verteîi tlieit jistîgmnesit to storne- extent. lis a t'tkcesît tley seera
te sîndl et jesitit, andin su awshite net'k,"Iit t> imasginse th,' gttoqtiy sutire ofaj ptisi(nt.
Freijuent i>idiiy exercise andi a colci bath now 8i1il agasi ie anstis-,etisd îvousd
bc tise lest etire for siels dy.qpj'ptic andi jstutdiced mincis. Ili tise liouir of noed
fle inittistfrs ot' osr Cltrei uvill, îvv itesitate not se ssuy, bc foiiutd foreinosV la
centetsdirsg for ise ciîvil and r.e!igioîta libertieýs -%f tise conttry. 'WC are MZt
afraîd of beilsg " icîskedl after," Yeti ! îVC invite inspociols, conscieuis that al
ocr p'"eeedusugs will ms.ee tise rspptovas ot' tise wio asnd vir'tuesq.

Is lise fsscss of tise opposition of 0111 0w15 friesuss in tise IliRe tise parties
in5 charige cf ise Bill lit tlist it woti'i1 ho imsprouer for' tlsem te foree tha

Bill1 ti-roumis Iarliai;nst. 'fus' opposition be"s.deq l)rernised Vo shsow us isow
lise otijectq ive mis at inay' ho obtaineci cois betrer tissn by tise Nvay ire
propo>e. Osse geistieinan skiilcd in tise iaw is psepasing tise Bill in sssch a
forra as lie tiiks %vili remove asii objections, ansd yet permsit us by declitrationà
ef trtist ini tise de cie'Nirg tise property te tise Corporation te iisssrt saii Ilhe
Cifluses %Nliis airc contain*d la nse Iit aý 1V tut lirt-.eits standts. If tisis eiu be
dusse BO as te Osivisste tise objectots own objî'eioiis, and to sestisfy the Clhîîrchi
and tise reqssir'eests of tise iav lu bots god'ions of tise Provincîe. ht will, ire
are Suie, be preferrcd. We hsave A aioîsi .l(y d a pré'férensce for suvls a mode of
teusing, tise pioîw(rty, btut we lhave cuir doulits as to tise posiibiiity ot etiwtutng

it cossveiienty or secut'eiy. Tise sssl' et ilvoiese ip Io d se Sy inl titis ferra,
and it% i"li l'e for it to decide iriai. 1houlci bc doue. We are sure t hat it wili b,
tie desiru of overi nstsistcr mird eider cf our Cisur<'h te have regssrd te tise po-
litical citisisteîsu.'of euir Protestant frieutds lu Pariiment who are opposiag sa
sssanfullv tisese Feulish invoisporatiotss wlsiciu are dangerous alike te eîsr liberdcsa

4t'd te tie social impiovement of the country,
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WORDS 0F TUIE WISE.

RALPII ERSKTNE?
ON THE "APPLE TRES AMONG TIILE TIIEES 0F TUIE WOOD."

The Lord Jestis Christ is the truc ipp]le-trce, and lis Faiher i% the garcloner;
ancl ho is ilow corine to s1vake the tice, to let down the apiples alcout.vonir bianda
thiat yotin ay gathler, or to bond the braraclues down to yotu, tha.-t yotn nny plnek
iht aplcPIs yotu ncud.

Wliat ajpioes, say yo.u ? Whly, wVO shuali tell you of eiglit sorts of apples.
Weil Iîeîe is,

Thle app.]e of implitcil ri2lîteotusness for yoni that are guiliy sinnors. Your
own iffghîotisness is a rotton cîpple. good for votiiî buit to bu cast awav with
aIl yotir other i lois. to the moles aînd to the b)ats; bit tlie riiteoilnt s,; ofClîiist
is a svtet aplale, a, fr.-sh apîcle, a r*p-, appie, reacly for- eatiicg .and if von tasteof
this4 qpp!e vlon shahl livo ai life of jcistifition. l3y en t'ie the focrti ldcen fritit vou
~vel*e eoicleinned ; bcut by tatinc of this iîpll yon su:aif i h justified 'By one
rnaîî's offence, jîiigme.nt vame iipoii ail men to c-ondemnaion :ibut bY tl-3 i ighit
Coli-TICS, orloi t, e feoc gift coilles upcon ail men tinta juistification of life :for,
als by one mnan's disolhcdienc.c, inanv werc inadu sinriers ; so by the obedience of
ono, shail îîan ' buý madle î-iglitoonsq," Ribm. v. 18, 19. frmoftite f1101-e i,, the *Iap le of icîcplanted g.ac yii, rn.:y plnickfrmofIsteof
hiec. Di) yon want oven the grav-- of failîl and abiliiy to plnck ? l. grows tipon
this troc ; Christ is theo atithor of' f'aii, lc1ho flîmsihr of it Do yoîî want the

glae of repentance? Lt giows al-so upion tlîis troc, Acts v 3 1. lIliin biath
EGod exaliîc, to give repont-ince îc Is:-ael, and roinission ofâi " Do yoîî wvalt
love.? Lt gr-oNs upon tîmis ice; )lis love is the sced of love ; -\Vu love liiin, bie-
cause lic fiist loved nis :" luis doing, ilving_, îisin. roigning love is te ved
that bein.g scîwii la yotir hicart, wili iimuak(e oat-love.-to hlmii grow tI!re.-What-
ever grace yoti nced yotu may get iL. illon tiiis treo of lifo ; for'. Il Ont of bI;- fi-

nes.ve ail receive, alid gra,,ce for grace ;"or, aq it inqî rcîid, 1 Love for love.'
1-icro i, the alipie of ïý*le Is not P ce w0 ith God and( pence of conscience

a mweet aple ? AndI d.ccs it not grow bore ? II lit the viorcil yo sl;i:tl have tri-
bulanLoli, but in me *ye sliah have penace -- He malle peace hy the bload of Ilis
cro)ss"1 0! wvbo votld not be lu hanuis will tluis rcfc-esliing atppie, thnt wil vlbeer
thue .hleart against aIl tlue .dîisqtiet in the wvorid 1 This peaco in Christ is likoe 1
diy lionise within, i-.. a raimîy (la y withotnt doors. Lt is lilze a quiet harbour in
storxfly vcat lier ; or a safo haveîî in -. terrible tempest.

Jlurc is the appc of joy, joy in the Holy Giiost; and iblis also grovis "Pon
the :Ipp'e-t ree "Wnom banving muet sooil ye love, in wvhoîn tluo' novi ye sce Ilim
r~ot, yet lcelivvinig. yo r.jowce *sviri 'Jov un-poakable, anmd full of 1~o~, Pet. i.

8.A taste of this apîcie makes ail cartiai oy tisteless; to yon; foi, ii is imsc;k
.ableqjoy. fuil joy, gioriousjoy, and unspeakably full of gloiy ;the vory dawvning
-of ticu day of glory.

,Horo is tluo ;pple -of eontentmnent that growvs tipon this trce of life ; con-
tentinent "ith overy lot, overy cross ; I'Gcdliuess wvill oîîtent!ielit is great

gaiuii" -*\Vhen a, man tastecs of* tbis apicle, it maoIlim say wiîi P;1,11, IlI arn
IBc-tsiowvftil, vet always roCjtie : have leariied ini wlîatevvr statu 1 an), tbcerewithto

be content."' Thîis swoet appie swoutens tcvecy lot, be it nover so bitter.
Hure is the appie of comnmunionu vith Gol, and aoeiess to hlmii, timat grAws3

upon iblis t.îoe ; for. " Tlro' lini %ve haive aom:os or IîeSii oteFc l
puîting. tlmoý,soii iii cas;e to say. " Trtlv our fellow.sbip is withl theo Fatîcer, and
witlî Uis Son Jesus Chmiist." This îîîckes Ille SOIl to inuvite othuels soînetimfeq to

cm-r.shawe, saying, IlO tastu and see that the Lord is good ; foi-, that whlich
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we hanve qeen nnd hepard, devI'tre ive untto yn. that you may ]lave fe.tlowsllip
vii s;"w1ile we have 1' towslrip vitit tile irtiet, in bis elee-ting Ioe; h

tle Son, in bis rcd(ecm*ni-r Iove ; audl %ith file 1-0 lio hot, iu Ilis vplig
botti t1w love of the F:thêr. sind tue gre of (le Son. Titis commiliion 1.9 2snme-

tltne' onlv iln dé'sire ; " Th1e d. s*r(ý of our sont i- te thy naie. anrd to, the riinrnm-
brae of thCP." Somerlînes in dilirlit ;"Deliglt thiysclf in the~ Lordl, and lie
Viii eive tte Ille degite o.f thuec Il ait."

ll..re is the applo of -piritmil liber-tt thal. growvs uipon tliis plte;"I
the Son roukeo voit free', ýou are fret-. iuidoQd." M'lwn ive talsie of titis stpple, wo
prpiiýlt at. lil'eriy, anci prav at. t berty, rînd heuar at liberty, believe at libterty, anud
wadk at liberty ; I %Viii wv;ik ut liber ty, for 1 seck tiry prcpt Psat. cxix.
45.

Ilee is the apple of iFsitr,,ncA that (rrowq tion titis troc :assuirance of GOd'ls
everlastinLy love is one 4 i qiht e test ipples tttat ever wîtz tisted ,and a tas e ofe
it ru,,kt's rte man to vry ote, I krrow that mly Redcomuerliveth, Job). xix. 25.-
1 knowv in ivhorn 1 have iîeýlievi.dî, 2 Tinîi. i. 1 2.

Thi-, apple. b"-ing ta;tetl. iu±uds t"ýe souil rip te tihe pinnacle of praise, lccordirug
te tititt wnr.t, Psai. ext. 13. IlSiîrely the ri.(Ibtus shlil give thtanks Io tby
namle ;te tipr-iglt shuli dwell lu tlîy piresetnce."

POEThY.

THE CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGED.

Givr, to the winds thy fears;
Hope, and be- undismay>d;

God hears; îhy sighs, and cotnts thy tears,
God shall Jlf up thy head.
Tltro'rgh wvte, throtgh clouds and storms,
M, gently clears tlry wvay;

Wait thon his time; 80 saah the niglit
Soon end in joyous day.

Re every 'where bath way,
And alt tltings serve bis might;

HUs every net pure blessing is,
Ris parh, linstillied liglht.
Wlien He inakes haro bis arm,
What shali bis -work -withstand ?

When Ife blis peoplo's cause det'ends,
Who, who shall stay his band ?

Leave te his sovereigar sway,
To choose, and te command;

Wirhi wondui fil'd, thou then shalt own,
How Wise, how strong bis band:-
Thou comî'rehcend'st Rimi net;
Yet earth and beaven tell,

God sirs as sovereign on the throne,
Hie ruleth ail things well.

Thou seest our weakness, Lord,
Orur hearts are kaown te, Tbee;

0, Mif Thoni up the sinking band,
Confirn the feuble knee!
Let us, ia hife and death,

lodIy tby truth, declare;
And prrbish, witb our latest breath,

Thy love, and grardian care.

4 lÉà
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IRBVTWS AND NO:1ICES 0F BOOKS.

Lin~ TiiouGlITS, gathered from the extemnporn*neous discourses of Heonry Ward Beecher,
by one af bis congregation. Boston: Phillips, Sampson & Co. Moittrecil: B. Da;.
son, 1858. Pp. 299.

The lady wvho bas conmpiled this volume 1oes not intimiate whectlîer silo suib.
initted bier notes to Mr. Bee- lier for revisal lind sanction. XVc are, tierefore,

iorant whlther sile lias accurlately lepot tel1 bis îhlo:gliîs, and camttlioltl 1dm
strîetly responsîble for etny rasht or tîauasse tiens wIieh mnay L>e &leteittd in
this bot*k. These, bowever, are not se iiurneteus or se imuportant as to vall for
serions reinarli.

It is not easy te read thiree lîundred pages of short unei(oniiecetd extract'z, and
we aceurd ne smnall inert te the volume bt*lbîoe ns, %wben we say th.,.t wve land it
read -b/e. Not destineil te bc se famnous as ColeriIge's Il Aids to R~~1tiî, or
llare's IlGluesses at Tth;"h yet reinînds one (if tîmese reinarkl0bIo worlis, and
gives a very favorable imprcssi>n of. Mr. Èeeclieî's genius. Vivid finaPination,
delivate fancy, acute perception, and a verttuin ph aing auulacity of timoilîglit and
diction, unlite te clînmn ils in the p>age o s book. IRel g*tus ile-.ts ami lesons
are conveyed, net in a di-lactic ft>ri. but in figuires of sp ~ e.,;nhgistoll bis-
tory and frem nature, flashes of e atorical lire, somectinues even in shaérp.itt-otes
of ;Vit.

The following passages will give our readers an idea of tbe beauties with which
this volume is strewn:

EULOGY ON THEf TWENTY-TiiiitD PsALm.-Davidl has loft no sweeter Psalm than the
short twenty-tbird. It is but a moment's opening of bis sont ; but, lis wben one, walk.
ing the winter strect, secs the door opèned for some one ta enter, and the red lighî
streams a moment forth, and the forme of gay childrcn 'are running ta greet the corner,
and genial music sounds, though the door ehuts and leaves the niglit black, yet it can-
flot shut back again ail that the eye, the car, the heart, and the imagination bave seen,
so in this Psalm, though it is but a mnorent's opening of the saul, are cmittcd truths of
peace and consolation that will never bc absent from the world.

The twenty-third Psalm ie the niglhtingale of the Psalms. It is small, of a bamely
feather, singing shyly out af obscurity; but, 0 it bas filled the air of the wvlole world
with melodiaus jay, greater than the heart can conceive. Blessed be the day on wbich
that Psalm was born.

Wbat would you eay of a pilgrim commissioned of God ta travel up and down the
earth singing a strangc mclody, whicb, when one bocard, cauised him ta farget whatever
sorrow hie bad ? And s0 the singing angel goes on bis way tbroughi ail lands, singing
in the language of cvery nation, driving away trouble 1 the pulses of the air, which
hie tangrue maves witli divine power. Bcbald just such an one 1 This pilgrim God bas
sent to, spcak in evcry language on the globe. Lt has charmcd mare griefs ta rest thon
ail the pbilosopby of the world. It has rcmanded ta their dungean marc felon thauigts,
more black doubte, mare tbieving sorraws, than thiere are sands on the sea shore. Il
bas camforted the noble hast of the poar. It has sang courage ta the army af the dis-
appointed. It lias poured balm and consalation inta the heart of tbe sick, ai captives
in dungeans, ai widaws. in their pinching griefs, ai arphans ia their lonelinese. Dying
soldiers have died casier as it ivas read ta them - ghastly baspitals bave been illuminod;
it has visitcd tbe prisaner and braken bis chains, and, like Pcier's angel, Led him forth
in imagination, and sting him back ta blis home again. Lt lias made the dyinig Chris-
tian slave freer than bis master, and cansaled those wham, dying, hie left bebind mourn-
ing, nat s0 much that be was gone as because they were loft bebind, and could not go
tao.

Nor is its work donc. It wiIl go singing ta, your children and my ebildren, and ta
their children, through ail the generatians af time ; nor will it fald its wings tilt tht
last pilgrim is safe, and time ended; and then it shall fly back ta the bosom of God,
whence it issued, and saund an, mingled wi.h ail those sounde of celestial joy wlitb
make.heaven 'musièal forever.

,les
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SrLi-1<NowtiDon.-No man can go dôwn into the dungeon of bis experiencei and hiold
the torch of God's Word tojail its dark chambers, and hidden cavitica, and slimy ro-
cesses, and flot corne up witli a shudder and a chili, and an earnest cry to God for di-
vine mcrcy and clcansing.

Wôx ANsi Wosuy.-It is not work tisat, kiiI8 mon,' it, is worry. Workisb ealthy; yots
can hardly put more upon a man than ho can bear. Worry jq. rust ispan tho blado. Ilt
is not the resolution that destroys the machinery, but the friction. Fear secrotes acids,;
but love and trust are swcet juives.

SAnnTs.-Through the -week we go down into tise valicys of care and shadow. Our
Sabbatlis shouid ic hbis of light and joy in God's presence ; and so, as time rails by',
wc shall go on froro mountain top to xxountain top, tili at, last we catch tise glory of thé
gale, and~ onter in to go no more out for ever.

OUa CsuILmES.-There arc many of us whose children arc in heaven,.whio have been
borne frarn us tisrough quick lîfe ta lie iu angel's bosoms; and thougis they were not
wrestcd from us without pangs, and thougli thse places which thcy fiied in dur hearts
are as -%vells of tears, yet we, wý,uld flot have thema bavk, and we are glad ta-day for. Our
sakes aud for their own. And some we are piloting, but muist soan leave them alonoé
upan the tassing sea. God grant that then, -without shipwreck, they may safely reach
the hayon where we have gone

TUEc CRURCII 0F Go» AS Aii ESSENTIÂL ELEMENT 0P THE GOSPEL, AND TUE IDEA, SrTRvC-
TLIRE AND JUNOTIONS vaREiEr. A Discourse in four parts, by thse 11ev. S. RoBiNsoN,
Professor of Church Government and Pastoral Theclogy, Dauvilie, Ky. With an
Appendux containing tise more important Symbols of Presisyteriau Churcis Gavern-
ment, historicaiiy arranged and iilu.strated. .Philadelphia: J. M. Wilson. .Montreai:
B. Dawson. Pp. 222. 60 cents.

The titie cf tisis volume is a good description of hs contents. The obSect of
the autisor is te give a brief and suggestive outline of thec doctrine of the Clitrcli.
This alipeared to him, very necessary at the present lime, considering the preva-
lence of agi anti-evangelical ehurchilsmn on the oneisand, and an ausi-ceciesiasti-
cali evangelicalisn. ou tise other. To ûounteranet both of these perisicicus errors
Our auther endeavours te prove that the Presbyterian form of the Church is thse
div'ine1y alipoirsted agency tbroughi which the elect people are to be gathered
jase the fold of Christ.

It is refreshing te find that sonie oue 18 disposed in this agte of general Ghurch
disorder te hold up te publie view and boldly te maintain the jus divinum of
our Prosbyterian polity. This is the od, but alas 1 uew much. neglecteci idea of
our Churchi, which we find emnbedied iu our confession and symbols, and for
whichi the fathers contended as strenuously and w~ith as entire a devotion as they
did for any other cf the doctrines of our faith. The writcr says truly iu his
preface that "&Nütling but the inhsertent truthfulness and -power cf tise system
itsélf, andi that truthfuiness clearly perceived and intelligentiy acted upen by
die gesseral mass of these, called te administer the aflahrs cf t'he Pi-esbyteriau
Chiurchi can guaran tee its permanence and furthser progress." We further believe
wit h lm Ilthat, just in proportion as the power cf the vital truths concerning
the Chtsreh shall be feit by its office-beareri, shall they impart a higher degrep
of eai-nestness and spirituality te ail that pertairis te the administration cf the
affairs cf Chirist's kingdom." Tiiere are few ministers but feel and deplore the
laxity cf the coinmen view cf professing Christians concerning the Chus'ch uin
the.se days. It enfeébles ail lier attion and deprives ber of that concentration
Of liSe withscut which there is ne pewer. We therefore hail this bock as ano-
tuier valtmabie contribution te the literature cf the Chureli. To some minds the
abstract aud.Gerni-hike fer n w»~hich tise subjéct; istreated, mnay be somewh at
repeliant. WC lu tEls country are not.uséd te that speculatîve treatment of ec-
elu Siastîcal or tlheological questions which, pertains to our German alhlies. Ne-
vertheless*ve deeni tihe subject ably and-thorouglily .handled, and te minui' fa-
miliar with abstract ferms of, thcugfht, highly satisfactory. Our space wil1,Éôt
permit us te enter inte a disc.ussion of 'the peoints -trýeated of by osur, authoir.

n87
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Ris general purposo seenis to ho to show thsit the idea, tho development and
the vis4ible forrn of the Ohuirel are insf-pa-rib!y rolaitvd to the div.î !doet of re.
deniption, and te the tinfolding of' God's gr:u'ious plan in the Mworld. As the
eternal lînruose otf Goil 18 the cent.ral trtith oftLime Calviiiistio tlieory (d theelogy,
so the raie eternal pîîirpose nmay be rogarded as the central tritl) of' the Cliiîrt I
or tif ectvhesiology. The îbtipose to save sininers not se nîuîîlî as iidivi liîaIs, Ut'u
as an cduL idel tboIv of wvhich the Mfeliator- ,hall hc lIiad, imnplies the actuîl
devvloprnm-nt of this ideal visibly in the Churcli. 'l'le atîthor goes on fnrther te
show that tlîe î'evelation oft)i.t-c and :ner¶y in tic covenin'is uîîiflorily ne-
coxnpanited will an ecuclesiolîîgy- of sonîn kind frein Lime days of Abraliaiîî down-
wurds to the tiîîîe of Olirist. In this wvay ant ouivward visible Clmurch formn lias
ex;sted t'rîm the carliest titme as te cînho limntt of tlie eternial purpoeofcI God
in r-edemmpion. The visible Chtirli lie thuis shows to bo essuntially one ini ali
agres, varying only iu its externat. attribu tes ivith the varied dispenisations of
grace.

Thuis idea of the Clmuirch hoe cntencls is in accordance wvitlî the principles of
Chntrch governiiiont, anid the ordina~nccs~ of rivosliip as set t'oith in the Sui iptiro.
In these sections of the woik lic very cogetitly die'iiostr-ates the divinely insti.
tuted foimr of I lle Prcst)'ter-iani Çhiîm'eh, %with its îreseî'va'ives acainst tyr.itiny
on the one hatid and disorder on the other. With the gencral scolie of tiue
wrîter"s argnion, we cordi:îIly a.Zree, but agrainst one parttcf it wve beg leave te
enter oui, solernn dissent. In distriinttiiî the distinction b.-twaýen the civil
and th(- éeclesia.stimil power, wItile he sis tlmatthey are ii coînînon ofdivine autuo.
rity for the welfire otf inatikiiid, itnd thie glory of Guod as a final end, hie yet savs
that in rimeir urigin, etc., they difl'er fun-1larneuitally. In a (distincet prîoposition Le
states Ilthiat the civil power (lei-ives its authority frumn Gol as the Author et'
nature, whii.st the power etciesi;asti<'al cornes atone fri Je..uts as mediater.

AIagaili lie 'writes : 'l The ridle foi' the gisidance cof the civil p>ower iii iLs exorcise
is the lighit of nature and reason, the law wvhiî'h the Autlior eof nature reveals
throuth (?l eaqon to mai." Tlîese stat emeîîts are wvu consider op)osed to the wholo
contetidiîigs cf the Presbyterian Chui'eh of' the past and of' its mons fatithif.l
representativos of tlue present. We have alwa s believed with the Citterliism
that the word of God iý; the only rule te dlirect us liow we mnay gloriI'y and etîjey
Him. To the law zînd to Lue testiînony we ]lave evelr heen arcustomed te bîing
for judgment the ac ions and l)rceedure ot' mren, wliei<her political, or social,
collective or individual. lle xîbsurdity of' using the ('andile-ligh of reason wliile
we have thme sun-lighlt cf revelation, te guide us, eqîîaily iii the governînent of
persen, lieuse and kingdein, seems to us veîy rnanifest. WVhatever miiglit be
tirged on beouaIt of the iglit of' reason and nature as the rul of law and g.îveîn'
ment bel eo the rovelation of the Word, is quite out et' plaî'e aftor the r-evelaiion
is given te moen. Tiiat. Christ, is King of Kings and Lord cf Lords wvho cati dony 1
That aIl tiýingys are put unider His feet for the g.îod cf Ris budy, the Clîuî cl, i?
equally plain. That Ife has a itame aboya every naine, wvlether in ileaven or
on cartix, is aise indisputable. Are these then more omlîty titles? In rnulitary
phrase, aî'e they only'brevet- ion orary but net aetual-rank and digulityl
Scripure is toc explieit on this peint te pou mit us Io tlirk so. Christ, Kingr of
nations, is as truc a title eof or Lord as Chiri-t King eof Si îf or the Chuir h.

Wergret te flnd thaît the American Chiurh ha-, shown symptoîns cf reqilincg
from its owvn testimony on ti is point in tho twenty-third chapter cf its con-
fession. An exaggYeratedl fear cf State connection and control has -Ue
suppoise le,] te this, if not aise a culpable timidity in referenve te the great
question cf Slavery. While however wve would contend that the givil Pewer
ouiglt in aIl its urocedure te have r.-gard te the Word ot' God, wc would yet saY
tbat this regard, frin the nature cf things, must hcofet a diflèrent-kind frein that
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wliieIi is ine.uMlent ,pou the Chureh. The vivit power oughit to Iseo th)at' ità
hm~s and admiiistîr:îion bu tiot cniitîr«ry to theo Word of Goti in the %vidt-sLs-ellse
or tihe toi ns ; otlieri,%i.e the sui'Jeot nia), lInd il necessnry fur cîînveieîwto sake to
obry God itiier than, miail, and thus civil n'tiosîiîy bu brouglît. into coOntempt,
The Chl-Ii on dt otmer lhnnd iiînst tike iabs'itiely tii exrlusivt ly the Word
is ils Statute I3uuk-its fuintion strituîly spas al pnroiy -diinisiiivo ot the

Wurd. This i tuie ground wiîielà wv tîik as regaîrds the Civil Mieigiqtra;ttp, aud
fioin the doctrine, it iii bis offiuiai caliaeity ho- oughrt tu have regard to the
Word of God, wu canitotiei.

The Appendix to this volume contains mnany valualîle documents, tnt oasily
acressible Io tu student. The executioii of the woik isiiiiakabily good.

TJht, type i bolti andi clear, and the j'aper of theo best quaiity. WVo wouild earn-
Wlty rueiiiîntend this book to our miiister., amrd studetits. It i highiy stngges-
tivu iid i>t pîmy prtu.al.

Tas SPIRIIT' AND I3sAUTY OF TUES CHRISTIAN RICLIION. Sciectiong from Chateaubriand'$
Genius of Cliristianity. Translated from thet French, witli an introdnction, by
E MM& B. STORoK. Pltiladelphia: Lindsay & Blakiston. iMotreul: B. Dawson, 1858.,
Pp. 213.

Tihis i a 7altiab!e but impeifoot publication. We can nover rond wit1î plea-
sure gaibhd editions of ceiolw>îwd ww.tks; oven wlen, as in Ille piesent instance,
the l1iwties takemi witi the oxigiiial are siteereiv iiitinuiied tu guad. ilie iîutvrests
of Clîisciat, truth. Mrs. Sîuîk elaiims too mich, fedon, and uioes iuijiitiîO to,

tit. Freih autitor, wviieîi shu tells us-", Ve have cionsuilte-i omîr liberty of eoni-
sctlite, to exitngo in our tianiation sorne of' the seutiients of the pion,~ and<

faihfu Uiaîoubsiard.Sone, ieîtîarks havu becit int.entiotiaiiy indlife(l froin'
the original, (iii al few instances) wvhurc titv are tinttd vitt Illte Popisi (toc-
trille of u'omtncs. Others itre oiiiitu-d for the saine i'ea.otn." Titis i v'ery un-

sitti,iir-tuîy. No une waits stici an expur.-ated editiou of iTomtas a Kemtpis,
Or P?îstmi, or Foeeoti ; anîd it %vosild htave ht muoeh bett-r in Il case of1 Clia-
to~ititiauid to reptiaî the conmplûte transilation of hiii n.,bde woik, whvil wvas re-
ceily 1'ublis.ivd in Englaîîd. uppending in fbotites sueli ductrinal vrrectiutià
as iiîay tie tlîuuglit nesa

Theu -'Géie unCriuisn"is an ohi favorite of nis; and wo shouli be
t( u scee it in the ht>ntis or 'Ti.ueol' igiaIl StuiteItt4 and the~ intelligent Ouîristian

I.îîîy. It is'to bc read ici some pairù- w.tm caution anid oveit wvtrî dis ont ; yet
itdese-vés to bee'ta:led a Christianm ClISSie, wi.tioit 115 it is witii a clta.-ilitig e'o-
queliie, andi confinîîifige ouî fiir.i ici Clittity by developitug its beautius and,
trae-ing it,. inighî>it. ien nt effeuts.

Tu£ Taun GLoRY OsF Wo!&AN, as portrayed in the beautifuil lifo or the Virgin Mary. By
the, tev. Hl. HARBAUG11, A.M. Pkiladelp/iia: Lindsay & Blakîiston. Muntreul: B.
Davson, 1858. Pp>. 263.

c cn îecoitiitend titis v'olume as art ample siateînent of all Ilte îtehing of
St:riiittirie regurinig thu~ Mloi er of our Lord. It siiotul be Lcxtetisivt-Iv Veat bY

Ptîote:tamit-', wvho mît tlieir just atici veheinent, rcsistaîiee Io the MlarielatrY of the
Cimureit of Route, havé beui rtpted i to 'littie i0 regard and sucly iliat uioit-
favored one of ail îiîo haiiaîî race. Mr. -itiibmli Ireats of Mlary a,; the Vr
gîii, the buibrotiieti, the wife, the miouher, the disuoiple, aund tie suintt. hîîcitieù-

ttiliy Ii.c tl~(S$vaiout stti andi ;utistîd qute.ýtîoiis h*,.îrdlg lier, ai] '
elu.ws ith tWvu citajters, it une of whiich lie proves that Mary i tnt , i ét
of %%or hip, anti il, Lite o)tiier ad.iuc(es ilIe evidenre or ral lier the * rob ,bili ies ii
fuvor* ut lier lsaviîîg cuîtinteil ever a Virgiti, v.*,> ipop îi-y Itoinhîng outt tliat
the basis on witicli the beiilef of her perpkt Al virinmity, resis is quité d'iffîé;nt
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W. Ilarbatigh is thc author of several bonks which have gaincd a widec ir-
culation in ihie UnitedI St.ates \Ve are surpri-ýed that, bis practised pen shlil<
be guilty of suicl grandiloquence sis trio ofieiî appears in the. page's of the 'vork
boforo uis. TIîat wu inay neot secin caîptiotis in tlîis reînuîrk, wc quote tiie foliî,i-
inc, sentences fr-oin the i legorip! ion of tic nativity :ît Bethilehiein :-11 «Uponl the
grand< dial-fas -,e on whielî Goud marks tic niove of ages, the gnomron's gliidow
ueow f.îiIs on the lino whiicl itîfinito rnercy lias drawn witlî sacred blocil. The
fulness (if timne lias coine. An Inni fl'l ot'tax-.aycr-., whose luîlf-ilngry nîulrmurs
Maîsy lîcars froîn a distance, iniiigling witli the il ghit wind's moan throuîghiî tu
stable's r.viocs, witness Uhe sceptre Ipass;iig froin .il lalu's wcîiketied hand. Tîto
exen gare inii ute astonislîrneni , &." Thjis is in shocking t 'te ad
a bock that contaisis sucli passages couitd not bce tolerated, if it had not substan.
tiai tnerits tin'lcrlyiugr ,uch, rubbish as tixis.

Tuî; RAi-îY HIoms. By KinwÂN. New York: Harper & Brothers. !dontrcal: B. Dawson.
1858. Pp. 200.

Dr. Muirrav, uinder his old "lnomn le iurn(" of Kirwvan, lias boere givcn to
the Aincrican publiv a little book of ripe Wisdotn an 1 most seasoîmble trials.
le liaîs tinwittin.-,1y clîoqcn the s:îme titie as Dr. Ilaîîilton of Lonlon liai1 lire.
viotusly given to a char tcteristic '.oluine on tic saine tlie. Dr. Murray, how-
cver, follows lus own course of Uue ight in 1 illustration ; and thougli verv inuich
lias 1:îtely beeni written, anid weil wvrîîton, on the conisitution, dulies, îuîd <rnjoy-
monts of the faînily <irele, %ve reirard the volume before uis as perhaps thc liîst
wve have seen for extensive circulîîtiun in Amerîcan and Cana<lian homes. The
lîrîce is only 50 cents.

NARRATIVES OF~ RF.%fARICARILE Co.nvERsIoNis A»O REVIVAL. INCIDENTS. By WILLIAM 0.
CONANT, with an introduction by Henry Ward Beecluer. Yew Yorkc: Derby
Jackson, 1858. Pp. 444.

This volume may do good, but wvc cannut give it any lîcarty praise. It secins
tei be a ctomîpilation hasî;ly got tip to catch the market, and te mnaku muney ou
of Ltme IIPrayer Meeting Revivals' in the United States.

Wotuld tliat soîne true Chistian philosopher, patienit to observe ami s'u-ly,
and with amphliiude oif mind and leart stifficietit t> the groat task, wvuuld g"ve us
a real Iiistory and estimate of religious revival- i Mr. Be",elîer is a nian cf gen-
jus, but lie is flot computent te thuis woik. \Ve foruu this, opinion fr"in Isis
cssay prefixed to the volume hbetote uis, atiil fr ýin luis address delivered at thue
Bus ton Tientre l'rayer Mleeting iii New York, which has been more widely cir-
culated tlmau it deserveq. C

LimAvEs PRom a MINîSTEu'S PORTFOLIO. Bir the Rrv. D. FRAsicR, A.M., minister of Cote et.
Free Church Montreal. London: James Nisbet & Co. Montreat: B. Dawson.
pp. 141. 3s. 6d.

This littie book is the first-born of one of the Editors of the Presbyter, and
therefore it will net be lîecoming in us te treat it iii the freedom iliat wo
would <le the wv<rk of any other writer. We may, hiowcvcr, be permnitel to
say of our brotluer's first. îupjîearamuce in the realms of book-Iiteruîture, tîmat it is
worthy ùf praise, and will bear a favvourable comuparison with works oîf a similar
kiud. The typograpliy is beautiful, and the Ilgetting-up"i very pleasing. 'l'ho
book contaius a inumber of short pieces on iuteresting tepies of practical
and speculative religion. 'lihe tiLles are skill'ully ,hosen.- Tie style is vlear,
fluent, frequenîly autithetîcal and grace ully eunbelished with weli ehosen illus-
trations. To those wlio are in search cf pleasant reading for the Sabbaîh day
or for the leisure houris of the wteek, this book wiil we are sure prove a Ipiucii-
bic compuasuion. W(- trust il will have a large share cf publie patronage, é4d
be a ble8siDg te many a devout deseiple cf Christ
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SUMMARY 0F INTELLIGENCE.

ECCLESIASTICAL AND )àISSIONARY.
G;F.'isRnL Assr.MNIU.sxs IN THE UNITRD STkTF..-Tlie Generai Assembiy of the Old School

presbytcrian Cisurcli met at New Orleans on the Gth May. The 11ev. Dr. Scott, of San
Frasncisco, was elected Moderator. Tise evangelistio efforts conducted by the several
iBoards" of the Churchi were rcportcd of iu encouraging terns. Little favor seens tci

bave been showvn to tho pîropsosais for union made by tise New Scisool Prcsbyterissns,
wboe have imtely forined a separate Soutlhern organization. A minute, drawn by Dr.
Robt. B;recli<enridge, disapproving of any changes in the oid B nglisl Bible by tIse Amne-
?icanf Bible Society, was unaniniously passed. It wsts agreed to, hold the next Geticral
,Assembly sct Indiaenapolis.

The Generai Assenibly of the New Sehool Presbyterian Churcli conimenced its ses-
sions on the 20t1s Mlay, at Chicago.

SARB&TIL OnsEssivÂcu.-Tliis question engages the serions attention of Christians
bots in London, and in New York. In botii cities, open trading on tise Lord's Day lu
carried on to -a great extent. Consentaneous precaching on tis subject bans bccn resort-
ed to withi good efl'ect. The Bishsop of London recomniended ail bis eiorgy to ndopt
tisis course. But, besides moral and religions suiasion, thxere is needed the strong anm
of Iaw. We are glad to observe tisat tise matter bas not been cntirely neglected in Our
Canadiiin Legisinture. Tise Hon. Mn. Delsquiere in the Upîser House, and M1r. B3rown,
M.P.P. in the Lowen, have introduiced a Bill to enfonce the closing of Public Offices,
Canais, etc., on tise Sabba.h. An important meeting in support of this Bill was held
at Tononto on. the 4th May.

OsseÂN COS'TROVERBY.-T1Ie question of the introduction of instrumental music into
tihe public services of the Iluse of God, bas again been discussed in the .Annuai Syaod
of tise United Pnesbyterian Chsunch in Scotland. Tise Clancunont Street Congregation
in Giasgow, wiso possees an organ, hasve pctitioned for liberty to, use it. The liberty
was refused by an immense majoni.y of votes.

REVIsIoN OP U L'z ENObss LITUna.-Lond Ebury necentiy nmade a motion in the Houso
of Lords on tiuis subjeet, and supponted it in an able and temperate speech. The Arch-
bishop of Cansterbury and the Bishol> of St. David's, spenking for tise Episcopal Bench,
stoutly resisted tise motion ati deprecated aliy change. The Prime Minister concurred
vit), tise Riglit Rcverend Lords. Eani Grey and other Lay Lords sîsoke in favor of
revision. Tise Il Times I next morning supported the sanie view in a pssngent ieading
article. At the close of the discussion, Lord Ebury witlidncw lis motion.

MEEING AT MONTREAL, IN FAVORL 0F PRESuTTEnsÂN UNION.-On tbe evening of the l8th
lay a meeting of tise Office-bearers of tise tre Congeregations in this city conncctcd
witb the Preshytenian Church of Canada and tise United Presbytenian Chuncb, wvas
heid in the Lecture Rooni of tise Free Clitsncls, Coté Street. Resolntioiàs were unani-
moslsy passed appro-ing of the basis of union agreed on by the Corirniittees of those
Churches, and expressissg an eannest hope tliat the union may bo specdiiy fornied. The
meeting ivas nusnenousiy attended, and an excellent spirit prevaulcd.

SU 0o) IN CONNECTION WITII vusz ESTvÂnLISsrsD CHUnCu OP SCOTLAN.-This Synod begaw
ils Annuai Sessions at Montreal on the 26tis May. The 11ev. George Bell of Clifton waa.
chosen Modlerafor. At tise tinie when wc go to press, no business of general importance
appears to have bren tnansacted.

ObnRistians CONvEnTS IN CurN.-The following caiculation of tho number of Chines.,
Crsin sfunnished by a Missionary of the English Presbyterian Church :-" Ti

numiber of couverts in the Canton Province is at present about 400; at Shanghai, 199;
At Ningpo, 130 ; at Foochoçr a oniali nuiber; i't Amoy there are about 400. 0f thege,,
there are in Amioy itself 190 connected with the London Missionary Society, and 131,
unden the cane of thse Ainerican Missionaries; ut Chioh-b-y there are 35, and at ?ecliuiah
and hla-ping 53. And altbcough at this rate there is only one native Protestant CIgistiaiR
out Of every 300,000 Chinanien, as compared with the state of matters ten, years ago thý
sucrease is sufilcient to, inspire uis ail wigs hope and thank 'fslness.

POPIER PiRopÀ&GÀNiD.-Gneat efforts are being made to, extend the missions of th*
CisurCi of Rome, through the Society for the propagation of the !aitb. Thse Pope bàà
Pboeiaimed a jnbilee, and promised indulgences to ail who, subacribe to, its fandu.
hiemtrous allocutions are drawn up by vatious bishops in fivour of thiR Botiéty.'
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flishop Cbarbonncl of Toronto, givcs the fjilowing sto.temcnt of whiat lins been ncccm.
pli.ïhed by iLs means. The reïttits tire tndoisbtilly cxaggtratcdl, but the Bttitistieg of
pricsts euniployed arc prubably correct, atid Lhcy CxijiiL an alarmitig timotnt of
activity :

IThere arc 267 bishops now existing, aided ini their missions by titis work. Thé
numijer uf 1 ricats fium tic scnianary cof forcign miziiinà, Rue dit Bac, lit Paris, emplôye4
iii the missions uf Asiia, basi i,îcreitsed ftoni 32 tu 197 , that of' t Lazarisls8, frin 30 tq
200 , and tat of tu .lciiiit3 tu 780, exclttsive uft' ie Ikneiitiiues, Domitticaus, Francis.
cans, Carmclites, Serviles, Reilteînlîtori'àts, Pissioîiist8, Oblattes, Maridis, ttc., Whoi buiva
cacli moîuiburâ of tlhoir order attticbed:t tu the missiuns. The Unîited Statei aloîte, at th.
present, day, arc itidebted tu the wcrk of t/he Italf-peiny a iwcck fur 45 bishoprics, 1700
Ipriest,à, 2000 cliorclics, atîd ttlwiirds uf 650 liisa of eduîcahiun and charity, vhlich api
the must powverfui rucans of convc rsion amongst the itifidels and beretics."

L I TE R A RY.

PosTilUMous W'OIK OF'NÀOg.Tî lahe Dr. Neandler lefh in manuscript a work oS
te l1istuiy uf Clîriitian Du<tririe, whicli lias been I)luilcd in twvo volumes ah Berlin,

editcd by one of Neaîtidet'i !inusL atîîcled pupils and friends, Dr. Juicobi of Mille. M.
prcstunc tliuL an Euiglish Translation *iil ajupear. Ilnge .bachis Iliâtory of Doctrinei
is wcll known trutîgli tue Translation whitAi wvas is8ued by Messrs. T. & T. Clark.of
Edinburglî-but %viLl grcat merits it lias also serious idcftccts. W'c arc flot aware of any
original Eiîgliish work spiecialiy devoted to this subjuct. If. Princiloal Clînniîîgbîimot.x
Ediiiburgli would tiuîdertahe Lu jurepare, an iîudejpeudrriL Iliâtury, vwe know no une mort'
competat tu Uic Lask. Ilc dtdivtvrs ho the Shudctits of the New College a masterly
course of le.urcs on Polemital Theolcgy.

Nrbw Livs. or' MÀuAiosr.-From the London press of Smih, Eider & Co. bas issueia1
two volumtes-" The Life uf Mahubmet, aud Ilitory uf Iâlitin ho tic era of thc lieg:râ*e
by William, Mtîir, Esq., liengal Civil Service. The peculiar meutt of this work, àa
ivhiclu iL e.xcels te îiui>uhr bitograuliuy by Washîingtuon Irving, is said to consist in th.
cateftil dissection ut' the original 8suitces u.f inuformationi. Tiierc is no co teiiiporary,
iiistury of Mluomet extant, and. tlî cearliesL .4ribic accouit of tic Pruphiet that exîsi
were wriLLcîî inthL- bcgitînitîg uf thc tird t-entury of the Ilegira. These ac.counts 'veft
derived tfrom citriier traLditions.

PmIZE ESSAY 0.4 THE SLPPOLT OuF TUE MîueîSTnv -Dr. WVylie's Prize Essay on titâ
imporLtant iubjUCt atLtneS Cotî.àidertible nutice in ScuUland. Trhe Home and roreigia
Record of the Fiee Cluarclu cuntainâ a strong rccominvundatiun of the %vork, sugtîed bY,
Dra. Ciundliii, Cunnisiglîam, auid Begg. ls not te circulation uf sucu a vulume ,là
Oanad:.. extrcinely desiruible?

PItoFEd.sot FitAsatî's RATIUNAL PHnLosorîi.-The small volume IaLely publialied.01
Pbiiluoopbue.tl %Muliuod by Pruof.,iur Fraber, te stiLcesiur uf Sir William Ilanîtîton in tWi"
University uf Ediubuirgît, wili interedt Lliose wliîu enjoy abstruse 'mcuaîîhysuc4. Tbr':
autlior cliiii'ies 8isLettis uf Piilusoully as (1 ) CunstrrucLive systemns of livalismi, aut4
these ciLlier idealistic or maLcrialistic , (2.) Contrudic ury or scephival systetins 04)
Systeîps of insoluible or Catiolic Realisin. Profcssor Fraser's course, ut wvîiculî *tbl
publicýî.tion is iutended ho bu aut ouLline, wvill aim ae thc presentatiou of a system of .
third cliîss.

EssAysayw Fruoi CuiRcu iNi S R.- liLerary work, somewiiat new in its characw,?
bat muet suggestive (as to iL ilea), lis ajîpeared %vitliin the luist montlî, in the forMiic
a volume cf k2ssuys by Mulnisters of the IFrcc Churcli of .cotland, editcd by te ReiADý
ILtnua.Thomas Constable & Co., Edinburgh). Dr. Hlanna states in bis pri-fàuei ý
theso Esbays emanaLe frum junior ministers of tue Frcc Ciuîrcli, aIl cf wlîomn "Wer
ordainied t or after the Disrîîîhiiori of 1843. Tiîey embrace a great variety c.f subjeç,t,,
SCatholîcism antd Sectarianibm ' Oid Testament Liglit on caîr Social Pro.uiitj 1

tTerttillian ,""The IIltdanc. a Cbaîîter in Scottisbi Chuarcu History ;"tTb *e~
ings cf Cain and Abel, as illuistrahing îirimevai Faitli and Practice: ai Or tl
Exgîosition of Gene.sis iv. 1-8 A'tNational Educatiou in the United States and i- J~
wviib 81ieciai reference tL, te Settlement cf tbe Question in this country ;i t iuliewI'
Reformeraauid German Politicians . a Contribuuthion to the Hlistory of ProLeitafl$i'l'
tuGrammar Schouls," anîd Il The Futur(- cf India." These varied subjuechs are tri
wih nxuch viguur and fresbness; and in several uf te essaya thera is brought.tO.,
a Very. 14rge amount cf carefully selected information.


